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WoBSUIPFUL SIS AND BRETHEN:-

Who, I would ask, doea not always
feel pleased to moet hie brethren in
that hallowed place ivithin the sacred
ua tyled waIIs of our temple, the
Lodge? Who, again I would ask,'
does -not, at the m!oment lie entera
the Lzdge, feel as if lie were suddenly
translated into senother sphere, remo-
yed from the toile and cares, the con-
tention and strife, the prejudices and
intrigttes of the outer world, into a
region wbere peace, barmony, frater-
iitY, equality, truth, sincerity and
pare love reigu supreme.

It is ixot, niy brethren, an empty
tayiflg, that the Lodge possesses pe-
eü1ar attractions and charma. These
sitraections ana charme are focunded.
~on realities, upon pleasures, enjoy-

m1ente, instructions, and benefits, no0-
'where aise to be fouand in suoli aunu-
alyed, pure and perfect condition as
in aMasonio Lodge. For the unini-
tied it ie impossible to oomprehend
te; but this i8 not' eurprieig, be-

~cause Preemasonry being a science, a
4k0wleage of- its sqYsteln enu only lie
SAcquira by a eyestemàatic stndy,: aided

M~propez irttruotion. To thase
l3thXf- howowier, Who have net re-
nedontenteîl& iiht 8zvz Uïen

iiate,budt wlhôrl-avecaréftiIy Btud-
We aur noble dcience, who have well

informed themeelvea upon the pririci-
pies of Freemaaonry, and who ive
and act upon the same, it je a weIJ.
known fact that the Lodge possases
those peculiar charme and attrac-
tions.

Freemaeonry ie said to be mysteri-
oua, and Bo it is in Varions respects,
if contrasted or compared with any
other institution; but to hlm who
really knows Freemasonr.it lias ceas-
ed to posseas any mystexy. Hie Who
bas drawn, aside that veil whioh ob-
Bcuredl and bld that noble science, and.
who bas viewed iti alil its spiendor
and magnificence,-to hlm, Freema-
sonry le not mysterious, but, on the
contrary, a bright, shining ana fnlly
revealed science.

If, for instance, we compare the
history of Freemasonry with that of
science, we muet admit of au anom-
alIy. Freemasonry, without territo-
rial possessions,. witbout any other
coeroive power than that. of niorality
and virtue, bas survived the wreck of
mighty empires. anadresiated theè des-
troving hand of. time. The Jews,
God'îs favoreil peQopie, into-mwkose, cus-
-tody Masonxy was entragtel by ite
Divine Author, where'are they now?
A, race of wanderers, eatr~&e
the face of the: globe. Amithtmg.
nificent ana 8tupenàdous structure,,
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the Temple, -at. once tbeir glory and
the admiration of thé world,-where
is it now? Not one stone is left upon
another. Babylon, in ber day the
queen of nations, bas fallen, neyer to
rise again. Egypt, with her kings
and philosophera; classic Greece and
imperial Rfome, we now:find but occu-
pying a page in the history of the
world.

But Freemasonry, at this moment,
shines througbout the word with as
brigbt and undiminishedl a lustre as
when first revealed by God to man!

Sages and legialators bave not dis -
dained to join our Order; princes and
potentates have exchanged, the sceptre
for the trowel and gavel, and rangeil
tbemselves under our banner.

No trials, no persecutions, no ana-
themas, will be able to destroy the
prînciples of F4reemasonry. The rains
xnay desceýnd, the floods may corne,
the winds may beat and blow vehem-
ently against our institution, yet it
will stand firm, and impregnable, be-
cause, like the wise man's bouse, it is
founded upon a rock. Its principles
are coeval with the history of the
world, and they manifest themselves
ivherever civilization exies.

In a Masonic Lodge discussions on
religions or political subj ects are strict-
ly prohibited; and because those two:
great subjeots are excluded the outer
,wcrld, ]ooks upon Freemasonry as
something very mysterious. Those
people cannot conceive that a society
can be of any consequence whîch ex-
,cludes discussions iipon politics ýor re-
ligion-or, in other words, upon state
.and church. But we, my brethiren,
,know that Freemasonry looka beyond
the narrow limita of particular masti-
tutions,wb.ether civil or religious, and
views in every con of Adamn a brother
of the: dust. We have a higher and
:nobler subjeo.t which claims our atten-
tion, tha.n that of arguing about mat-
ters of state, with its s Lrongly opposed
parties; or about mratters of churcb,
with ita creeds and dogm-as; either of
which iBubço"tg eeate more or less
feelings, .çei ,iby. Thé state andI

the cbnrch separate men, and maire
them enemies; Freemasonrywiill unite
and fraternize them. Freemasonry
unites ail men, wîthout regard to reli.
gion, country a.- rank. AU subjects
Iwhich have a tendency to purely civil
matters, narrow the sphere of action;
but, passing beyond those limits, m~an
stands upon a vast, a frae and a grand
field.

That grand spiritual building which
,we as Freemasons aire erecting, is the
grand edifice of HUMA&NITY! It iS a
grand work, a noble undertaking.

Ail discrepancies and wants of
mankind can and may address thexu-
selves for relief to this invisible masti-
tute, which thinks and cares for theni,
helping where it can help, without
obliging the recipient to thanka. As
if coming from. a cloud, the helping
band appears; and, witbout being-
recognized, it withdraws into that
Cloud.

Brethren, how pleasant it is to im-
agine a society of men acting in s9-
ence, consuiting for the welfare of
Imankzind,-a society where work it-
self is in some macasnire a secret, but
at which they labor as on an endless
plan. WVhere is there a worthier or
nobler pursuit for a society than that
of promoting the welfare of mankind?
Freemasonry standing upon that suni-
mit, she is that for which at ahl tumes
past ail the good men have striven,
without infringing upon the riglits of
either state or church. Freemasonry
is, as it were, the heart of mankind;
and wt pray, let that golden age that
lives i", ail our hearts be bronght
down to those free souls that belong
to bier, that are elevated above ail dis-
tinction anad sectarian spirit, and wbo
all worsbip at the altar ofRHMIANTY!

Compare that whioh Freemasonry
bas createdl w.Iz czreates, with that
which is produced by -the artist, and
what do we find? The painter pro-
duces bis picture,ý the scuiptox- bis
statue, thé architeot bis dome, the
poet bis song, the -composer bis music;
but colore fadle, monumelatà -ateý de-
molisbed, buildlings -tumnbe 4oývn,
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eongs become mute, and sounds pass Jvenge-those bitter enemies which
-sway; only that which Freemasonry poison the best of our days; to incul.
,oreatod and croates-souls that are tcate sentiments of honor and probity
ktee, purifiod and inspirod by that which, may render men more attentive
which is true, beautiful and sublime, to their respective duties; to, support

<llnoyer perish; the temple of Hlu towards each other the tender rola-
manity will nover fail into ruin, 50 tion of brothers by which we as Free-
long as mon oxist upon this earth,and. masons address oach other; and, in a
80 long as the breath of Godl does flot word, to form an admirable frateirnity
permit the holy fire of love towards 'whose aim is Love, Liberty and
Rlim and towards their fellow mon to Equality.
,becomo extinguished in their hearts. Whence must arise that cumely order,

The ,naterials which wo as Free- That delightful self -compl=euoy,
maISOnS employ in the eroction of our Which nothing earthly gives or.can de-

grandspirtualstroy-
gran spritdi difice are of the The soul's calin sunshine and the heu.t-

grandost, noblest, and most sublime felt joy.
kind. Tho foundation consista of Brethren, whosoever is possossed of
.Brothorly Love, Relief and Truth; the pure love is in possession of the true
superstructure ia raisedl by the prac- Masonic faculties and virtues; it is ho
tice of the four cardinal vixtues: iem- who la in possession of tho real se-
.perance, Fortitude, Prudence, Justice. creta of our noble ordor; and it will
Its three grand supporting pillara are be readily conceived that, these grand
Wiedom, Strongth and Beaaty. The and sublime secrets cannot be acquir-
ornaments are the chief attributes of Jed by purchase, by gift, or by theft?
a noble mind, Virtue, H-onor and but that tie only means cf acguiring
Mercy. The furniture is formod by ithemn is by constant atudy and unre-
Music, Pootry and Eloquence. Among jmitting practice.
its valued treasures are Fraternity, IL is, my bretiren, because love is
-Liberty and Equality. That stupen. the sublime principle which we recog-
'dou8 edifice is crowned witi the theo- nize and maintain, that we so readily,
logical virtues, Faith, Hope and Cia- whother as individuals or as a lodge,
nty. Charity, my brethren, inits contribute to relieve the wants anzd
most comprehensive application; not idiatresa of our poor and needy breth-
!only in the senso in which it is kind, ren, their widows and orpians, even

that is, in Lie practice of benevo- without the existence of any written
ec;not only as applied to maLter, law in our Constitution requiring us

)ut also in the sonse in which, iL is to perform these acts of charity. Fret*-
muet, as applied Lu opinion and to the masons do not require any suci
~nind; and in that senso Charity em- special enact ment. They, bein g true
ec~es tolorance and education, as to their Masonic principles, perform
àlo every quality that is essential in their daties, towards, their neigibors
jnan to promoto the welfare and hap. readily and cheerfnlly, witiout any
ijiness of mankind. coorcion from, without. But not only.[The sublime prinoiple recognized do we readily and cheerfnlly contri-
~nd maintaned by our fratern-ity is bute towards the relief of those in

love. Love is the incentive that ani- distress and in need-we do it ini a
ates us in ail Our acta, and from déo manner that the recipient shall not

pgthat whici rigit ii Lhe least tond. feel as if by that aid we place him un-
1injure ourselves or, others.. IL is der any obligation or confer up on hùïi

ova which ceaches us to conciliate1 a, favord On the contrary, 'we endea-'
nd tame our passions; to establish vor tO impress upon hie mind that. we
mong mon a spirit Of peace and c3n.- give for Lie pleasure'ofgiving pleas-

rwhicb May rTenderthem inipene- ure, and not in any way as a favor orable to feelings of hatiedl ant. re- obligation. Another peeuliarity in.
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our mode of rendering aid .to those in
need ie, that we render the same
without the least ostentation; ini fact,
we studiously avoid ite becoming
known-that we have given any aid,
strictly adhering to the Biblical ad-
vice,- not to let the right hand know
what the loft hand doeth.

We, my brethren, know that in our
society certain ceremonies are per-
formed, certain signe, tokens and
words of recognition are ueed; but we
also know that lie Who iS Only ac-
quainted with theee ceremonies, and
poseeses only those signe, tokens and.
worde, without having studied and1

practiced the real secrets of Freema-
sonry, yet imagines that lie is conver-
sant with the science of Freemasonry,
takes the shadow for the substance,
but does not catch the spirit of our
noble institution.

And for this reason it lias been cor-
rectly said that th3 inoat tattling man
who je a Mason, keepe that one se-
cret. There je no risk of hlm. En-
rage, punieli or expel him, he neyer
telle. If lie tailke in hie eleep, it je
not about the secrets of Masonry.
Bribe hlm in bis waiute, ternpt him, in
hie pleasures, threaten or torture him
-ie le a martyr, but lie neyer telle.

You are aware, my brethren, that
the objeot of mneeting in a Masonic
Lodge le not exclueively for the pur-'
pose of study andc of instruction in our
meet important duties towards thle
Grand Architeet (f the Universe, to-
wards. our fellow men, and towards
ourselves, and of practieing the same;
but that the objeet of meeting in a
Masonie Lodge je of a 'two-fold na-
ture: that we also rneet for social in.
tercourse, for a mutual interoliangeof
fraternal, feelings, for relaxation, for
innocen~t enjoyment and niirth, after
ffrst having performtd our solemu
and important duties, .fr which we
aasembled. .- We ail fuily appreciate
that homely old. saying,c "Aul. «Woe
sud n«~ play, niaes Jjok a duIii boqyV

ting that .qrror; we are occasioxaà11y
callid off fkom -labor to * refreshment,

ana, when ned ie, again from refreeli.
ment to iabor, and we enjoy and pro.
fit by both.

And where, I would ask, can there
be any gatbering of men which affords
greater enjoyment than t'he brethreu
of a Masonio Lodge receive during the
hour of refreehment' We have al
been at many other social gatheringe
as well as at Masonie tables of re.
freshment, but nowhere le real inno.
cent mirth, social enjoyment ana
pleasure more and better enjoyed
than among the brethren of the mys.
tic tie. And what le it that produces
the same? It is flot in the greater
delicacy of the viande, nor in the su.
per.iority of the wines; these other
assemblies eau and do procure as
good as our table furniehes them. It
le, brethren, in the congeniality of.
feeling that mutually existe; amonget
us, by which we are knit together in
close ties, cemented by a chairi of
most sincere and disinterested affe.
tion, each and ail being determined
to give and receive pleasure, to be
happy oureelves and a source of hap-
pinees to others. By thie meane, a
lodge of true-bearted brethren, dur-
ing ilie hours of relaxation and re-
freeliment, is a region of peace, har-
mony and contentment, and the
abode of good temper, of unmixed
and innocent mirth and enjoyment.

May the day neyer corne when the
custom of sucli social gatherings
of Brother Masone shall be abolieli.
ed.

Refreshmaents at a social table afiei
lodge meetings ie as ancient a custom
among Freemasons as an-r' other
praieeworthy cuetom which obtained
among our ancient brethren, and ià
je hallowed by ite antiquity. lux Eng.
land, even in the daye of Ring Arthur
and hie friend Merlin, alter the loâge
business wae finishea, the social gath':-
erings' of the brethren arouxid thé-
round'table were of regular occur.
rence, and highly appreoiâted by tIi
brethren.

We cannot sy-that Masonie balle.
tire of great antiqhxity; thesel have-
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been introduoed during the present
,centuary. In fact, there was altime
when the moere mention of a bal
oaaed a general feoeling of diepleas-
ure a-monget the brethren; yet, as
time rolled on, those prejudlices grad-
nxaly eubeided; the public, and among
them the Freemaeons, began te see
that balle are not neoessarily immoral
amueemente, but that balle can be and
are conduoted with the strictest miles
of decoruin; and this having become
an eetablished, fact, the holding of
balle under the auspices of a M.,asonic
Lodge was finaliy made permiseibie;
the sanction thereof je, however, stîli
reeerved for the Grand Master.

And why, brethren, ehouid we not
occasionally have a Afaeonic baill and
thereby enjoy the company of the faim
sex-of Masons' wives, of Masons'
daughtere, of Musons' sweethearts?
The number of those who uvon moral
principles object te dancing, is at. jhe
present turne emaîl indeed. There ie,
however, one material obstacle which,
je the cause that, Maeenic balle are
not held more frequently, and that
the brethren se ramely have au op-
portunity of enjoying the soçpiety' of
the ladies. That obstacle, Lhougli
flot generally openly etated, je the
great expense invamiably connected
with Masonie balle. Whenever Ma-
sons propose to have a bail,' it ie thé
tacit understanding that that ball ià
to be the bail cf the season. No other
bail je to eclipse it; this neceeearily
makes the expenses rather high; not
only je the price of admission a high
figure, which, a number of the bmeth-
ren think they cannot afford to puy,.,
but many a muarried. mun who Nouid
wish to take hisf wife ana aghter
to Puch a bal ind- .thýt the req 4itEy
oxP.ene connecte therewith aze.toô
high for hie limitedl weans, 'an&Wh

ismrefore voteà aàguinet he ,?p~s1.*
tfion;- While an lmeet nnçýp.pnus
vote je ge;aeraIly given.for the, motion.

o lebrute our- annaiversarios by
SSUPPE)r or baxýc1uet.' q

lm'nïigand arnong ou r anciont breth-

ion, nàËalely3S tlat of'going tô Churoh
in proceesion, ein4 theré attgqx4ing di-
vine service 0 e the. anpiv'erpaxy .day.
This customn, however, je not-gener.
ally followed in this country.' The
réason i3 obvious. In anoient times
our Enlsh btethre.n ail, or nearly

establiehed church, and neither had
any scruples to attend the sa'me in
their caýacitY as Freemaso-ne; àt ùie
present day, how 'ever,* and espeiâ1ly
in our country,.thère ,are so many
secte, creede and churches, and "M:ém-
bers of churches belong to so m~any
différent churchee,With different tehbts
and dogmas, that it has proved, a*dif-
focuit matter to obtain the conient
and approbation of ail the brethren of
a lodge to attend divine service at any
one sectarian church.

My brethren, you are ail fully ec-
quainted with t-hat bàaùtiftïl» illqstra-
tiqn of the Maeoniq apron, gi'VÇ] to
.the..candidate at hie initiationÛ; 'thére
ie, however, anothér important miean-
ing atte-ched to that apron that is, but
rarely given. The Masonie apron if;
aiso an Emblem of Labor, beca9ue
our .aya.cient brethren declared labor
to be an honorable occupation, and
thet labor is the only médiumt 'to
inake men moral and to civilize. the
world. .i th.ose diaye, ee3peciaily. ini
the middle ages, when ohi'alryreign.
edesupreme, labor waseo clder6d 'de-
grading, and the maxi whô. labo r9d,
whether,,artizan mechanico r fariner,
was treated ae beoionging te 'a stubor-
dinate caste, while indolence .wap ton-
eideredl a characteristic of auitb.«,i't
.Qnd xma»tçry-. li wa thon- t2at. ou
ancient brethxen clothed themeeolves
with the apron and ereeted IthdÉe Mtu-
pendonas edfepý'wbiélh, évèn'l 9t. "the
;pregenda , i.hq aùiration' flhe
world, anda froit14i'time the epron

in, ,ýcqnç1'isiipù, tu reoit-a*fW uine of
our hon'ored, 'ancient .brother; the

* ft.have Imet-your social ban~
.And spent the; clieerful, festvýi'lihtý-

LECTURE. . 69
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Oft honored wlth supremne command,
Presided o'er the Sons of Llght.

And by that hleroglyphic light
Which none but Oraftamon ever sa'w,

Strong memory in my heart 811811 write,
Those happy days when far awa'.

-Burns.

Grand Lodge of Manitoba.

The seventh annual communication
cf the Grand Lodge of Free and Ac-
ceptedl Masons of Manitoba opened on
Wedlnesday evening, Feb. 8, with the
usual ceremonies ini the Masonie hall.
Âfter reading of minutes of last com-
munication and report of the commit-
tee on credentials, M. W. Bro. John
H1. Bell, Grand Master of Manitoba,
delivered the annual addIress, as fol-
lows:

GRAND MASTER'S, ADDRESS.
Brethren of the Grand Lodge of Manitoba,

A. F. & A. M.
.Another cycle of the seasens la complete,

and nature lies asleep lu the snowy lap of
winter. Time, e*ver coming, ever going,
iiever pausing iu its swift career, liaz
bronght us together in our seventhi annual
communication.

Again, through Divine Providence, not a
member of our Grand Lodge has been sum.
mnoned te, "&tat boumne whence ne traveller
returna." Let oilr humble thanlos arise te
the Most High for the numerous blessings
vouchsafed te us ln the past, and lot us
with sicere prayers invoe His guidance
and protection for the timo te corne, and
trust that He 'wj] at tis tinie help us to
devise suoli measures and se act as shal
prornote the beat intereBts ci Masonry in
tis juxisdiction.

As our new Mazonie year dlLwns upon us
with ail its possibilities for weal and woe, 1
would ask oaci, te pause for a little space,
aud look aronnid himi thoughtfully. As a
Grand Lodge we have passed another year
in poace and prosperity. It becomes every
mnember te ask himef,, what have I doue
during the,, last twelve montbs te advance
tee ntereats cf our grrLnd old fratornlity, te
lessen the bardens of human sorraw and toaattehpiee fm elwmn

How much is my lodge, or Freemasenr
generally, the better for myie having been
spared? How shall 1, during the comling
yeaýr, improve upen the past? Can 1. ex.
emcse more self donial, do more for my
lodge and, suffering hrimanity?

1. By invitation of the Mayor and Coun.
OU of the tc>wn of Portage-la-Prairie, 1 laid

the cerner-stone of the new town bian
that very prosperous place on the 28th ol
July wîth the usual Masonic ceremnce,
Pull paxticulars wMl ho fouudl in the pm~
ceedings of the spécial communication ai
the Grand Lodge of that date.

2. By invitation of thae Pastor and Bund.
ing Committee, I laid with the usual Maso.
nie ceremonies the corner stone of the ne,
Pros3byteriau church at Portage la-priri
on the samoe day.

The trip te Portage-la-Prairie was BQtnfr
what tedieus, the train arriving there much
behind tinte, but through tho courtesy or
the officiais of the C. P. Ry. Co. a suecij
train was pltoced at car dis posai for the>ro
turu trip in the ovoning. On this occauu1
I was accompaniod by R. W. Bros. W. G.
Scott, D.G.M.; C. H. House, Special D, 0.
M.; D. B. Murray, S. G. Warden; 0. F.
Forrest, J. G. 'Woadn; itevd CanoD
O'Meara, Grand Chap.; J. J. Johuston, G.
Treas.; Jas. Henderson, G. Sec., aise othez
Grand Lodge officers, and about one bru.
dred and fofty brethren with their lady
friendB. Assiniboine Ledge met us nt the
station, and did ail in their power to mal.
our visit pleasant, in which. tank they were
ably assistedIby the Mayor, inembers cithe
Town Concil, aud other corporation osf.
cials.

DEDICITION Olt 1ABOINIC HALL.

On 7th October, aceompancl by R. W.
Bro. W. G. Scott, D.G.M., IVi,8iteod Hiram
Lodge, No. 5l, and dedicatedl the lodgemonm
with the usual ceremonies. This Lod@e
bas now a neat ana couvenient hall, ana i
trust wiil continue to prosper.

1 received an invitation to dedicate tha
new hall for Stonewall Lodge, but findin
it impossible te be present 1 appointed R
W. Bro. C. H. Bouse, Special D.G.M., to
perform the cerémonies.

DISPENSÂTIONS.
1. On the 7th of January I granted a

dispeusation te nineteen brethren for a new
lodge te be locat>ed at Brandon, under the
naine of Brandon Lodge, W. Bro. Peter
MeGregor te be their first Master, Bro. W.
Givin te be their Senior Warden, ad
Bro. George Angus te be thoir Junix
Warden.

2. On the I2th of January 1 granted à
dispensation te fourteen brethren for a ueî
lodge te be looated at Edmonton under-ti
na.me of Saskatchewan Led ge, Bro. Phlfp

RHeimincis te be their first M aster, Bro.Ja&
Xe:Onaha1 te ho their Senior Warden, and
Bro. Josiali B. Burton te hoe their Juir
Warden.

3. on the 25th Jarnuia graxnted a ài.
pensation te six!teen brethren for a novr
lodge tebe looated at Pilot mound undcr
the name of Pembiua Lodge, Bro. William
McDonaid to té tlweir fret Master. Bno.
<Robert Blackburn te be their Senior War
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den, and Bro. Alex. Kelso te be their Junior mentionedl above, knowinq the cfrCumptan-
warden. ces of the above case laid before me by

These three lodges having only reoent1y Lisgar Lodge, the worthiness of the candi-
Ieen established, 1 would recomrnend that date, the nature of the accident that cane,
they be continued under aspenaatic. until ed the lamenes (such as it ie), and his
the next conmmunication of the Grand ability to honestly acquire the means of
Lodge. subeisteuce, I do hereby grant thie epecial

1 bave granted. several dispeneations to dispensation te Liegar Lodge to initiate the
lodges te appear in reig&lIia at Masonic con candidate mentioned, and ini due time ad
certs aud balle; and also to confer degrees vanco hirn to the degrees of F.C. and M.M.
lai les than one xnonth under the condition and for s0 doing this shail be your sufficient
provided for by our constitution. 1 also authority.
granted a dispensation to Hiram Lodge te Yours very fraternally,
ballotifor, ans if favorable to confer degrees Jon HzEADLY BELL,

on a candidate who, did not reside in their 1Grand Muster.
juriediction. I have grantedl seyeral dispensations for

I grantedl a dispensation te Lisgar Lodge the Past Mastersa degree te be conferred
W~ ballot for and if favorable confer degrees upon Wor. Masters eleot, iu the most con.
on a candidate wLio through au accident je venieut lodge, upon the production cf cor.
lame cf one leg. 1tificate of the eieotion duiy signe by the

I herewith snbmit my anewer te the ap- w. m. and the Secretary, the other por.
plication: tiens cf the installation boing completed by

WINNIPEG, Nov. 25, 1881. one Past Master in eaoh zespective lodge

Dr. D. Young, Sec. Liegar Lodge, No. 2, afterward. This was rendered neceesary
Lower Fort Garry. throughi the long distance separating some

* of the lodges, and the inconveniences cf
DMAR SME A&N» VERY WORRHJ11PFT1 LBRO j travel, thus making it almost impossible te

TnE,-In answer te youre cf the 19th imet. seoure the attendance of three Paet Masters
I would eay that the question cf the initia- at the hall of the lodge.
tien cf a candidate not physically perfect
la one that has gi7en risc te much disons. ItEVISION 04 F THE CONSTITUTION.

Sien. This important matter will corne before
The Ancient Regulatione say that ne one you. The for-mer edition cf our constitu.

"ehoul7' be admitted" "having a mainm or tien is exhauBted, and a new edition is ab.
defeot in bis body that may render him in -selutely necessary. At the ha~t annual
capable cf learning the Art cf serving hie communication the committee reported
Maeter's Lord and of being made a Bro. certain ameudments, nearly ail cf which 1
ther." feel sure wvill be adopted unanimously. At

Iu rtgard te this, many cf the best iii- the same time, the comrnittee wore cf the
formed writere on Masonry hold that as jopinion that even with those ameudments,
this regulation was adoptedl for the govern -the constitution wonld atml be very defec-
ment cf the Craft at a period, wheu they tive in many respects. Within the tast
united the character cf "loperative" wxth ton days I received a copy of the newly re.
that cf "speculative," such a construction vied and ado p ted constitution of the G. L.
should in tb.ls age cf the %vorld be p ut upon cf Quebec, and have no hesitation in saying
the regulation as that wheu the deformity that it is v.ry nearly what our circnznetan-
cf the candidate is net such as te prevent ces demand. As a member cf the commit-
idm from being. instructed iu the Arts or Gee I m uet express my regret that a copy cf

Ilysteries cf Freemasonry, ana o f being it was not in Our possession before we made
able te "prove" himself a Mason, and aise1 our report. There are many provisions cf
does net amount te an inability honestly te1 iportance contalned, therein that would 1
acquire the ineans of subsistence, the ad arn convinood, be beneficial for our guidance
missiop will net be an infringement cf the in attaining a desirable degree cf precisien
Ancient Landmarks, but will be perfectly 'and clearnees lu our constitutionel rules
consistent with t.he spirit cf our institu. and usages, and which if incorporated in

uon.Ma~nic ouc, jour own would materially lighten the du-
In the Digest cf M on Jurisprudne tics cf Grand, Master and Grand Secretary.

published by R. W. Brother E. Riobertson, as well as officers cf lodges generally.
especially adapted foîr Canadian lodges,
'whose practices we follow in most respects, DECISIONS.
their law is laid down that "the initiation Durlng tke year I have received a cornsi.
c! a candidate who is physically defeotive derable numaber o! letters cf enquiry in re-
eau only be, permitted- by speoiai dispensa. gard te Masonie law and practice. lu
tion from the- Grand Master, and each caemot cases a reference te our cônstitution
muet be determinedl by the G. M. upon its was ail that 'was necessary. 1 herewith
own circumetances." j submît for your consideration the more un-

Agrecing, therefore, withi the opinions jportant decisions given.
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Question 1 -Have menibers of a lodge a reasons for hie abserce, or his OlbjCctIon
right pf protest againot the initiation of a 'wuld lue muohl of Asu force.
cardidatii wIQ lias been bàlloted for and If the objectinq brother refuses to give
acceptea? hie reasons for making t'he objection, it is

lYecsion-They have the riglit to object, s till in the disoretion of the W. Master to
the principle invelved being that seme respect the objection or net, juet ash

merner r iembre, venaftr IavineI ohooses. In deciding upon hie course of
voted for him, may have become posecesed action ho ehould have regard te the cir.
of facte and reaeone why eaid candidate curnetances of -each case. If the objecter
should nor, be muade a M.4sou. lekont ecpulos rcpino

Menibers have aise the riglit te object to 1i nw eb arcos rcpino
the adlvancement of au B. A. or an F. C. fault-finding, while the candidate je tlo.

In sch ase, chrge shuld c dly or-ouglîly,.eputable, lie sioruid pueoceed with
mlate auc d ce es reted ehoul b uy for- the initiation; on thie other hand, if the ch.
mJ.ated and e sed, ull A.o b.C.rgly h jecor ie a good niember. steady and relia.
Jr.W.antesidEA.oF..rcual ble, and net likely te anake objection ivith.

tried.out good cause, the W.M. would be justifiea
Question 2--If se, muet tlney f urnieli in refusing te initiate; consideration sheuld

their reasons therefor? aise be given te the harrnony and welfare
Pecision-As thie constitution cf this G. of the lodge, au'l it wvoula ho botter neçt te

L. is almost the samne as that cf the G. L. run tîne risk cf losing a goed mexuber for
cf Canada, and in neitlier cf them is any the sake cf admittiug one who je yet un.
law laid dewn on this point, I fellow what tried.
1 understand te ho the Canadian practice, Cases nnay arise in whicli a refusal te
and decide as followei: giv-etîîe reasoue for mïaking an objection

A candidate wlio lias been regularly bal- would be justifiable and preper. For in-
inoted. o n cepela rgtt stance, after a candidate has been balloted

Antate saetmi senioyi h or and accepte a inerber cf the Iodge
aisrtino the me .t i ietirtey tn tin- who is a professional maxi niglit corne te

disretoncf he . V!.teiniiat te cn-the W. Al. and say: 'II was prevented by
didate or net, just as lie cheoses. Ho xnay urgent duties frein attendîng the lodge
give or refuse te give any degree, and hoe aswhnteblt vstknfrM.A I
amenable for hie actions in this respect to know that lie je net wcrthy cf admission,
the Grand Lodge oîîly. If a complaint f~btIannta ieryt tt u at

mad bgant 1ît for refsin te conferosat tefa
mdre lginay ive hor rea sns for cnfe a deregatery te hie ohaiacterwhich aie wîth.
fusai o li ay implyi resy, for liad r in ny knowledge, as thoy became known te
resan or my refulsaI, IIe fe hat lib me in my profesPiiona1 capacity: I arn satis.
rty te gioe tlos reuaso, I ac t ed as lib faed frein tliese facts tlîat lie is net a fit and
eryoniedi the eetns btr ce cf tI proper person te be adnitted into our ira.
craft."re inhoudle bst i resons the ternity, and I object te lis initiation." ln
Grand. Loge i ould bi r iien t e general, it would be the duty cf the Master
termine whetlîer or net these reasens were tersetsd nojcinadsol
stificient, and if deenied insufficient thon the W. M. wish te explain hie conduet te
-they could order the degree te ho con- the lcudge lie ceuld say tlîat since the ballot
ferred. ciroumetances had cerne te hib knowledge

It is the duty cf the W.M. net te initiate from Niih tho initaio detrnegnttpo
a candidate whoni ho knows or believes te edwtolciiito tpeet
be 'mnworthy. Question B-No. 1 beirag answered in tho

If an objection is miade te the initiation affirmative, dees the applicant stand in the
of a candidate after a clear ballot, it je tîîe position cf a rejected candidate, or is hoe at
duty cf the W. M. te inquire into the rea. liberty te apply at once for initiation in. the
sons cf the objecting brother. Objections saine or any etiier Iedlgp?
wLioh are purely pei-senal in their nature, Decision-Precisely as a rejected candi
and which do net; affect the character cf a date. The proper course is for tine W. M.
candidate, ehould not ho allowed te affect te say in open lodge, IIBrethren, 'objections
a candidate<s initiation. having been maaë te Mr. A.. elected at a

If the objectiug brother was present at prevîcus regular icemmunicdtien, and thee
the bellot (ini lodgés where unanimity ib objections and the reasons tinerefor being
Tequifred) hie objection shouldc not ho looked' deemed by me goo4 and sufficient, I thier-
tipon with favor unlees the cause for which fore declare Mr. A. a rejected candidate.
hoe objecte becarne knqwn te lim, after the Brother Secretary, éntér the rejectiozj on
ballot was taken. It is possible af ter.& record."t
clearliallot some facte mught co-ne te lighit qesti9n C- an inembers, 9f -a odge Who

whiliould Slhow ihé' caui ate te o uuw wgre euly upti eJ, of a cauiçàte'b apj'lica-
litho-~ - tio; bàt,.abgentýd, ,tfiep2selvqs. Whou the

lfteobjecting brot*ner'wns alsent w4» on blc.t wVas taken, ait e1r,çý4s a bject tm. Vhe
*obUot *as taken; ?o heou44 give, good 1 eaid candidiate's initip.tiion?
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Decision-Yes. The power to objeot examine a visitor ) Question-le hie enti-
rests with eacli and every mexnber of the tled to voté, aLnd, if se, should the ballot-
lodge, up to the mniont before the O. B. is, box be passed te huln in the anteroom., or
-taken. rmust hie 'aik admission, hie knowing that

Question 5-If se, muet they furniali balloting je taking place ?
reasons for their absence at tne time of Djecision-Ue lias the riglit to ballot, but
balloting? -the. ballot-bo4 sholild net, leave the lodge.

flecision-The answer te, this je covered ln tlie case of a brother present in the
by decision on question 2. lodge and knowing that a ballot is, about te

question 6-Siouldl the objections be take place, if lie wishes te ballot lie ehould
mnade in open ledge, or privately te the W. remain until the ballot je passed, but if lie
Master. retires, whether te examine a brother or

Deoision-Ilie custom, is te make the for other cituse, lie ehould be deemed a con-
.objection privately to the W. M., which I seeting party te the action of tlie lodge. If
coneider the moet preferable, but if the ob- lie lias been sent te examine a visiter, and
jector chooses h li jet liberty te make the did not kv.ow that a ballot was about te
objection and b.'ate hie reiasons in open take place, lie sliould be informed cf the
lodge. kiame by the order cf the W.M. and allowed

Question 7-A lodge transacte its busi- te enter untire.fter the ballot.
ness wlilst open in the tlîird degree; a can- 12 -The advancement of a candidate
didate is balloted for and accepted in the may be arrested at any stage for sufficient
sarly part cf tlie evening. The M. M. de- cause. This may be done, eftlier by vote
gree je Juter in the evening conferred upon of the Lodge 6) by tlie order cf tlie W.M.
an F.O. Question-Hue such newty raieed 1i3-A cand'date, for advancement has a
Mason the riglit cf objecting te the initia- riglit te apply ut every regulur meeting for
tien cf the aforesaid elected candidate. said advancement, but wlienever any moral

Pecision-Our constitution provideethat objection existe as te hie taking a higlier
upon receiving the M.M. degree the brother degree, those objections sliould be put ia
is at once a member of thie leâige. He the formn cf charges, and their trutli ascer-
would therefore have the righit te object as itined by an impartial trial. To this I hold
stated in decision te question 2. that the candidate je entited on ail the

Question 8-Two black balle ai-e requir- irinciples cf justice.
ed.te reject an applicaut. The ballot, on VISITATIONS.
being examined, je unanimouely in favor cf The Grand Lodge having, ab the laet au-
the applicunt. Question-le the proteet nual communication, divided the jurisc-
cf one brother sufficient te, prevent the ini- tinit itit' h ogsi ahds
tiation? te nodsrcs i oge~ aids

Decision-Tlhe objection f one brobIe trict were placed under the care f special

bail, unlese lie satisfîed the W. M. or the visited nearly ail thc lodgee in their rgspec-
Lodg tht hi resonswer Buficint.tive diýtricts, and their reports wilibe laid

Lodgte fc tha i eans tver blacient. before you. I have visited sevei'ý1 cf the
Forome itl facto that it taewo l balle lodges unofficiaily, and se far, ~Epny obser-
te rejectitn of tw idbgr forlo that itwdake vations wvent, found them deing god wrk

the bjetios c tw meb'~s fr tc sineand prospering.
purpese.

Question 9-las a visiter the riglit cf INSTAMLATIONsg.
objecting te the initiaition cf a candidate, On St. John the Evangeligt's biay I in-
and, if so, wvhat effeet, would hie objection stalled, thie officers. cf Prince Rupert'e lodge
lhave if thle ballot be afterwards passnd and No. 1, Ancient Landmark No. 8, St. John's
feunal clear? 1 No. 4, Hiramn No. 5, and .,,,rtherüt Light

Deciion-A visiter lias net the riglit cf No. M0, aiid by. invitation prêeided at the
.objçction. feemay be accorded the privi-. Masenie banq~uet in the evening. A large
lege cf objeoting, and if lie objecte the ýIodge i nmber of the :raternity in Winnipeg ut-
should consider that fact and give %ucli. tended. and. the festive board-çwas happily
weiglit te it as tlîey deem just. Te ob- j graced. by tihe'. presen3ce cf many visiting
jection 'vould net be a prohibition. It brethren. Very .interesting aud able ad-
wouid m'orely bq information, which the dresses were made by P>. G. M. IRev. S. E>.
ldetin. rcie n ieitdecni *Mto, rand Chev. i 'Bro . C..Pbaon t
IodgeQn 1h~l rcieadieiiducni- Oméatso, and Clai Rev. r.C . aon

.ýuestxog io-What. effect will the visi- cof Halifax, Nov& Scotia. Tht> Press was
tor*s objection have if made after thc 'bal- ably represented, by Bro. Mose, cf the Free
lot lias passe? jPxcss;,Bro.,iowe; ,of the«.Tixnéý* axlàd Bro.

Decision-X'one, uules teicen rip and .Taylbr,.ot t1àeMontrèidl Ctav. 'A ýnost in-
mnade effective by Mie' Le go, or net les utructivç, p1e"sant aria agrecable elvening

.than. tWo memibei.. wùk'sbefit,thd excdllen't ýsinëin- ef Brother
.Question ' l-A-nmernber je -sent te tha. 1 Murraiy, Z.-G.W., anzd otheâ,- addii2g bàuch

.ante-room. on business far tic lodge (say te j te- the ehjoyinent cf the ococtoh.
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OTIIER 0YFICIAL ACTS.

Only one cempla.int was mnadle te me
during the year. 1 referred the niatter to
the Board of General Purposes, by who'x it
was satisfactorily settled.

1 appointed R. W. Bro. C. F. Forrest, J.
G. W., to hold a Lodge of Instruction at
Emerson. He reportea te me that hie had
done se, and had had a ILcat sucssu
meeting.

DEATES.

of varied knowledge, with his tenacious fid.
tiit ? to bis convictions, intense earnestnesB
in action, loyalty te, Freemasonry, zeai,
energy and readiness, madle hini moat val.
aable te the fraternity.

The world was struok with herror on the
2uid July last when our eminent and illus.
trions brother James Abram Garfield, the
President of the United States, was shot
down by a dastardiy assassin. After eighty
days cf brave battling for if e, throuigh
scorching fever, racking pain, dreary days

The aunual communication cf Grand and entileBs nightB, hoe died. Aul good men
Lodge was rapidly approaching, and 1 was and true cf every nation aharedl in the grief
beginning te hope that we wonld ineet and mourned over the sad affliction. Pub-
without any cf our lodges having te record lic spirited te an unusual degree; kind-
the dcath cf a single member, but alas! heail1ed and charitable in the grandest
how true the saying, "1In the midst cf life Isense; through 'dl the mutations cf chang.
we are in death." On Christmas Eve Bro. ing fortune he xnaintainedl unsullied bis
S. M. Lake, the valued Secretary cf Hiram Masoni. character. An enthusiastic mem-
Lodgae No. 5, retired, te rest complaining ber of the fraternity; he held, active mem-
that hie feit unwell; ere flic light cf Christ- berahip in the Blue Lodge, Chapter, Com-
mas morning broke in the east lie had been mandery and Scottish, Rite, until the fouI
called from labor on earth. desît was done that caused bis death. As

On New Ye- .'s Day, Bro. Thos. Garland, a man aud a mason hie ever squared bis ac-
oue cf the flr - initiated at the organization tiens by the teachings cf the Great Light,
cf Assiniboine Lodge Y-. #, Portage la and left as the richest inheritance te, hi8
Prairie, spoke cf snffei. -froni a severe childxen a reputation for honorable indus-
cold. By hi8 death Assiniboine Lodge loses try, personrA probity, and mental acqnire-
a moat valued meinber, and the te'wn cf ments which made bis name familiar and
Portage la Prairie one cf lier most enter- respected thronghout the world. Those
prising citizens. jwho knew hima beat loved, him moat. His

A week ago to-day, Bro. John 'Williams, work was not dlone yet his columu was
an active member cf St1anewall, was killed jbroken. His death was untimely and bis
by being struck on the headl by a piece cf brethren mourn. To the sadly bereaved
rock fromi a blast in a cntting rear Lake imother, wife and children, and te the sor-
Ferry. To bis family and friends we offer rowing nation cf whom hie was the chosen
our heartfelt sympatby. aud mouru the chief, we offer our deepeat sympathy.
less te the Craft cf a zealous member. FOREIOn. RELATIONS.

Since our organization in May, 1875,01313? Our relations with Grand Lodges cf the
one mezuber cf this Grand Lodge bas been sister Provinces and with ail Foreign .Tnris-
lest te ug by death. Other Grand Lodges dictions continue te be cf the meat arnica-
bave net beecso5 fertunate. During the ble and fraternal nature.
past year B.W. Bro. Jas. M. Austin, Grand In the matter cf confict cf jurisdiction
Sec. cf the G. L. cf New York, sud &. W. tbetween the Grand Lodges cf New YorkBro. Tracy P. Chcever, Grand Sec. cf tL.i sud Connecticut, I am happy te be able te
G. L. of Massachusetts, both bonest, faith-

f ul tred nd rue'woker, hve fins.e inforni you thp.t the edicfi cf nen-intercourse
their rieco n ruewds."hae9fmse issued by the Grand Master cf New York,

In the death cf 111. Bro. Dr. Albert G. W"s terminated at their last annua com-
Mackey, Masenry bas lest one cf hier grat munication.
est and nobleat sons. Ill. ]3ro. Gen. Albert The difflculty between the G. L&d-ýges cf
Pike eloquently and most truthfully Baya: Missouri sud New Mexico bas aise been sa-

&'Maonr wil no soo Ibe sogret a antisfactorily settled.
adsonrmy wl net s ons segr ai ,1 am particularly gladl te state that, the

and shea mayelt in he onber log head i differences between our sister G.L. cf Que.
aner bsckcoth in ber lodgs, Aere hi bec sud the G. L. of Bcotland have been

Masory bs hert lway was A geatsatisfactorily ana finally settled by the
man has fallen in larasi, and in the words tbree Scottish lodges in the Province cf
*of Pashmatah, the Chabta Chief, it is like ubcdlaigtercepneofw-
the faling cf a huge cak in the woods: the Qrantc drocin t he Lro auccta rnce wrfM wifl be heard afar off, and the, sound, b hrab e anarcm t thems fQebea otens
re.eohoed from many and, distanit lands. hnable suda t te Ct.evsa ogs

1 regret baving te inform yen cf the sdbnfca eteCat
death, on the 19th June lant, of B.W. Bro. T=R GRALND LODOR OF CAnMDA.
Dr. G. S. Blackie, cur Grand Bop. nearthe I received a ciroular froma. a body styling
G. L. cf Tennessee. Bro. Biwekie was eue themseîves the Grand Lodge of Ontario. I
Wbhou ripe intellect and aoumulated stores &instructedl the Grand Sec. te reply that the
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only recognized legitimate Grand Lodge Iu reply Vo a communication to the
having juriaiction in the Province of On- Grand Lodge of Englaud, askng for re-
tario is the Grand Lodge of Canada, and cognition and an exchange of Ropresenta-
that however mucli the word "lCanada" tives, the following reply was received:
mnight be a mi8nomer, yet we could not re- Femsn al odn ..
cognize as a blason any one claixning Vo bail Freaos a 26de, W1881.
from the body calling themselves theMah2618.
Grand Lodge cf Ontario. Iu respect Vo Rt. Wor. Sir and Brother.
this matter, 1 wenld lay before yen the re- I have had the pleaure Vo receive and
marks of the G. M. cf the G. L . of Quebec, lay before the Grand Master cf Englanit
at their lest annual communication. He your letter of Uan. 3rd last, requesting for
says: your Grand Lodge our fraternel recognition

s"IV seems opportune Vo call the attention and an exohange cf Representatives, and
of the Craft in the Province cf Ontario Vo, in reply I beg te inform. you that His Royal
the undesirableness cf their longer contin- Higliness at once accedes te your first re-
ning Vo, call their Grand Body the Grand Iquest, but considers that an exehange cf
Lodge of Canada. Since the establishmient Represeutatives is, at preseut uunecessary,
cff this Grand Ledge the territorial jurisdic- as ail the correspondance eau be simply
tien cf the G. L. cf old 'Canada' is in and and easily carried on batwean tha two
over the Province cf Ontario only. and Grand Secretaries.
hance for mauy reasons it should be ' re- With hearty greetings, beflove me, B. W-
cbristenad' ' The Grand Lodge cf Ontario.' Sir and Brother,
To continue Vo, caU hersalf by a naine Ycurs Fratarns]ly,
,whîch, since July 1sb, 1867, designates the SHADWELL H. Craxn, Colonel,
whole Verritory cf the Dominion, savors. Vo, Gr. Sec. cf England.
say the leant, cf an asamption cf suparior- R. W. Bro. W. G. Scott, Gr. Sec. G. L. cf
ity of some kind Vo which she cannot right Manitoba.
fully lay dlaim. The naines 'Grand Lodga Similar communications sent Vo the Gr.
cf Canada,' 'Grand Lodge cf (the Province Lodges cf Scotland and Irelaud yet remain
cf Quebec,' 'Grand Lodga cf (the Province unauswared.
of) New Brunswick,' &c., &o., injuriously THE LODGE IN GIBRALTAR.
laad many brethren in the mother country aana elsawhere te suppose that the Grand At the specia communication cf Grand
Lodges cf thase several Provinces ara sorne- Lodge, held July 28, a warrant was crdered
how subordinate te the 'Grand Lodge cf te, be issued Vo, "Ai Mogral al .A.se" .Lodge
Canada,' and that they bear a sîmilar rela- in Gibraltar. A few days thereafter 1 ra-
tien Vo it as the 'Provincial Grand Lodpeà& caived a copy cf the Procaadings cf the May
do to the 'Grand Lodge cf England.' Er- Quarterly Communication cf the Grand
roneous thon h this notion abrcad is. yetit Lodge cf Seotland, iu which 1 found the
exiets, and de90es net a little harm. te tis fdllowing:
and othar Grand Lodges cf the Dominion. «Gibraltar.-The G.L. cf Manitoba, Cen-
Cori sciantieus correspondants are also ob- ada, had granted a charter Vo a ledge in
.iiged te call iV tha 'Grand Lodge cf Canada Ùibraltar, which had opena in May lest.
(Ontario).' It aise appears that besides re- Hýolding this te be an encroaohment on the
moving injustice te, othars, iV would mater- rights cf the G. Lodges cf Enagland, Scot-
ially benafit herseif Vo be d£ nmidne whiat laud and Ireland, whioh exercisa exclusive
she is (le lacto ana de jure." joint Masonic jurisdiction, in that colony,

i have cnly te add ini regard Vo this mat- the commistea have direoted the Scottiali
ter that I endorse the sentiments se point- 'Lodge at Gibraltar net; Vo recoguize the
edily expressedi by Grand Master Grahlam, Lodge there holding cf the Grand Ledge cf
of Quebec, and hope that the Grand Lodge Manitoba, and recommead Vo Grand Lodge
known as the Grand Lodge cf Canada, but Vo, co-operata with the Grand Ledges Of
having jurisdlicticn in the Province cf On- England and Ireland in any resolution
tarie only, will have the good sansa speedi. they may adopt iu vindication. cf their
ly Vo conform, their naine to the facts cf t'ne rights!"
case, becanse they are well aware that About the semae ime (August> a commu.
thare are six other Grand Lodges in Cana- nication from. tha Grand Sacretary cf the
da peers with Vhemselves. Grand Lodge cf England came to hand, as

follows:
OBAim BEPE5ENTA.TMivE.Ui Grand Lodge cf England, Fre

Derng the pet year the followingbreth- blasons' Hall, GreUt Quean St., lion-
ren hve beau commissioned as our Grand don, Aug. 13, 1881.
P.presentativsnaartheirrespèctive Grand ]M. the Grand Master Grand Ledge of
Lodges: R.W.Bro. Alred Burne, nearNew Mn i
South Wales; M. W. Bro. J. C. Caweod,
flear Tennessee; M.W. Bro. Juan Jnbizare. M. Wor. Sm À"D Bic.
Vo, near Iâland cf Cuba and Colon. 1 amn commanded by M. W. the Grandl
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Master cf England te address yen on a Scotland objectect, and it was, certa*nly
subject whichi bas corne Lo Ris Royal news to me when i liede that the,three
Hlighness' notice- àîarely, the establiali- Grand Lodges cf England, Ireland and
ment of a tiodge in the British, colony of Scotland. claimed exclusive joint juri1ýdio.
_G braltar. tion in British colonies.

With reference to this action on the part lu Anierica the usage has been that
cf your Grand Lodge, 1 arn directed to re- fwbere a Grand Lodge bas not been organ.
niind you that Gibraltar is a colonybelong- ized in any Province, Colony, State or Ter-
ing to Great ]3ritain and Ireland, ana con- ritory, no Grand Lodge hadl exclusive
sequently under the exclusive joint juris. jurisdiction, and that any Grand Lodge
diction of the three Grand Lodges cf that hiad the right to grant a dispensation or
Xingdom-niamely, those cf Eugls.nd, Ire- warrant te open a lodge in suoh Colony or
land and Scotland. tState.

I amn further directedl te point ont that O aeu osdrto f'lemtethe Grand Lodge of Manitoba wvas estab- h a rful cousiduer ainda cf thë no
]ished entirely aud solely te ineet the Ma- tihs frnh beonrer eh and asIad
senic wvants cf that colony; and certainly wis f Ean , nrersyc aith theGrandl
net with a view te foundiug lodges in other Lodgas cfe Eulad, Irend ad Giobrlar
colonies cf the British Cro-wn-a preroga- an steldg3~a pnda irla

tiv whch as ot eenclamedby ny f ionly preliminary te its removal te Morecco,
thve Briih hNot bmen raned by «e iu l imniediately instrncted the Grand Scre-

the ritih Not Anerian Gand odge te cble R. W. Bro. Rev. R. Patterson
-and ;vhich couid neyer be coîîeeded by ott arca*ttt heLdenr nt h
thc G. L. cf England. netMosîuetcLog e nti I

The M. W. teradMseofEgn officers under the warrant cf this Grand
further fails t eo rad Mast e c ob ]inlad 1 g6 which liad been but recently rnailed,

see ny oodeffet t beand by nîy direction the Grand Secretary
attaiued by thus seeking te establish thc Nvrote tlîe Grand Ledges cf England, Ire-
lodge in question, and wich Ris Royal iland and Scotland cf the action taken.
Ilighiness bas feit it lus paiiîful duty te, di- 1Thiere bas been seme further correspon-
rect the Eng..sh Lodges in Gibraltar uet te deuce in the inatter, wlîich will be laid be-
recegnize. fore yen. 1 would, however, stroui-ly re-

1 arn therefore coninu bteM. W. cemrnud the recali cf the warraný, and
the Grand Master of England* te prctest ithat Rcv. Bro. Pattersen be directed te re-
agiiinst the receut action cf the Grand 1turn ail bocks, papers, &o., te this;Grana
Lodge cf Manitoba, and te express a hope oL.odge , nuless the Lodge ispe* edte
that on consideration yen will view the rncve at once, ana open in Morocce, us ws
matter in the sarne liglit, and will advise originally intcnded.
your Grand Lodgre te withidraw its sanctionCOLUO.
and warrant frein the body new ueedlessly
disturbing thc Masenie hiarnieny cf thc I have now stated the Inatters cf general
English, Irish and Scotch Lodges in Gib- 'interest aud laid before yen the officiai aets
raltar. performed by mie during thc second year I

I have the houer te renmain, M. W. Sir have presided over this Grand Ledge, and
and Brother, te the best cf my ability dischargcdl thc du-

Your Faithful Servant, tics os Grand Master. It lias been te me a
SH1ADWELL El. CLERRE, Colonel, Ipleasant task;freni cach and ai I have re-

Gr. Sec. cf England. 1 ceived thc utmest kindness and ceurtesy,
I cenî?ess thiat I was sornewhat surpritied 'an& the fulleat considération that thc ibosi-

nt the position thus taken by the Grand tien cf Grand Master deznands.
Lodges cf England and Scetland. I knew Considering that Manitoba is a uew Pre-
that the Grand Ledge cf Canada grautcd a vince,winth a population mnade up cf nmen
warrant te epen a ledge at Jerusaleni, but I frern many nations and cenutries, i amn
neyer heard cf auy Grand Ledge objecting. prend to say that Masenry within ber
ï aise, kuew that two or more Grand Ledges bordera i3 rnark-ed wYýth peace aa imar-
in -.he United States had grïanted warrants oy
,or dispensatiens te open lodges in thc Span.- An now havixig uearly cnded xny labQrs,
leli coleny cf Cuba, because ne Grand I canet cloe Mny message withent urging
Ledage ejà .ste« tiare at thc tinie, but 1 you te refiect»upon thié im'portanze oi -ýhe
neyer béaril cf any protest bein'g ma~de at character yen assume as Freemasons. Let
their haviug dlonc se. I aise Imew'tinat tic ne oppertnnity paus uninmproved. for
Grand Lidâe cf Minnesota, eue cf thc streugbhening t4ie goldeunband wb.ioh binas
States of tic Union, soeyenr agd.granted.usgthr anad of* sp readig t* enn
a dispensation to open a lotgc if! tho Brit- %vMeh uxîites Masons the world over 4n one
ish colôny-of Red River, und that waagde c9mmon, bt-otiaegioocd.
was opeued and continued to-e o&5-as, àsnch Finafy, *zny bretlnen, m4y ei; aedions be
for a leugth cf turne, but Lnever heard tint in strict çenformiity 't* Lia 4ucint, ahies
the Grand -Ledges ùbfX Eglana, Ireland or o f thé institio.- Lei tie genlýUs 01 ÏÏ're-
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nSSoIIry preside ever ail our conduct, and
under her sovereign sway let us preserve
thst oharacter intact, and 80 live that when
the cold winter of death shail have passe,
and the bright -summrer morning of the re-
surrection appears, we Ina> beholdl the
Ring in the beaut>' of His heiness, and
with Him enter into an endless eternity,
where no discordant veice shall be heard,
but ahl the soul will experience shail be
perfect blise, and love divine shah enneblu
every mind, and hallelujahs, exnploy ever>'
tengüe.

B3 rethren, the business of Grand Lodge
now awaits yen.

JOIIN HEÂDLEY BELL, 32 0,
Grand Master.

The election of officers then took
place, with the following resut:-

Grand Master, M.W. Bro. John H.
Bell; Deputy Grand Master, R.. W.
Bro. W. G. Scott; Grand Senior War-
den, R.W. Bro. Alfred Pearson; Grand.
junior Warden, B.W. Bro. C. F. For.
rest; Grand Chaplain, B.W. Bro. Bey.
Canon O'Meara; Grand Registrar, R.
W. Bro. W. G. Pick; Grand Trea-
surer, R. W. ]Bro. J, J. Johnson;
Grand Secretary, R.W. Bro. H. P. P.
LeChappellain.

The Grand Lodge resumed its sit-

ceedings of Grand Lodge were order.
ed t6 be printed for distribution
among members and foreign Grand
Lod gos.

The revision of the Constitutio>n
was next proceeded with. It was
adopted, and ordered to be printedl
forthwith.*

Grand Lodge adjourned at 6 o'clock
ana reaunied at 85 when the following
officers were duly installed:-

M.W. Bro. J. H. Bell, G.M.; B.W.
Bro. W. G. Scott, D. G. M.; B. W.
Bro. A. Pearson, S.G.W.; B.W. Bro.
0. F. Forrest, J. G. W.; BR. W. Bro.
Rev. Canon O'Meara, G. Chap.; B.W.
Bro. J. J. Johnson, G. Treas.; R.W.
D. G. Dick, G. Registrar; B.W. Bro.
H. D. LeOhappellain, G. Sec.; V.W.
Bro. John McKechnie, G.S.D.; V.W.
Bro. Alex. McGowan, G.J.D.; V. W.
Bro. 1.. M. Sutherland, G. D. of C.;
V.W. Bro. John McBeath, G. Sword
Bearer; V.W. Bro. S. C. Vick, G. Or-
ganist; V. W, Bro. G. E. Fulthorp,,
G. IPursuivant; Grand Stewards, V.
W. Bros. Angus, Fraser, Rev. Mr.
Wellwood, W. R. Black, J. 0. Le-

Mfin Qtoe cir.li it -R m te rpplen 1fe N"-a-nM. i tb char. arle, W W.Ptolemy, Alex. Niohol
The report of the Board of General jand T. H. Carman.

Purposes on the Grand Master's ad. After some further routine businesa
dress was received, and the action of. was transacted, the Grand Lodge wai;
the Grand Master was approved in close.
the premises.

The financial Etatement of the Gr.' Orders of the Temple and M4alta.
àTreasurer was also subrnitted and
found correct. The report of the meeting cf the Great

The cash balance in the hands of Prier>' of the United Orders cf Ru'glita
Templazr and Malta cf England, held in

the Grand Treasurer anlounts to over Londen on the 9th tilt., cf which the Righit
$600. Hon. the Earl cf Latham je Great Prier,

The report of the statistica of inem- (H. R. H. the Prince cf Wales being Su-
bership éhowed, the number of lodges prenie Grand Master cf these old orders ini

1 England ana Ireland) has just been receiv-
this yeàr to be 19, with a total mem- ed , and from a perusal cf thein we mnaie
ber8hip of 664, as against 16 Iodges the folleowing extracts, to show the great
last year, with a total inembership of interest mnanifeste in everything connected

488. 0f membes entledto satswith the Dominion by the zuother country,
488. Of embes etitecI o sats aise the gracions ana krndly feelingsp ofand votes'in theGaïid Lodge there H. R. Hl. the Prince of Wales towards the

are 127. Canadian branches of these Orders.
The 'Gràa Lodlge instructed the *

Board of oeneral iposes to -pro- The Great Sub-Prior sý-t-tedýthat since
cure a-sdi of Grand Lodge regaa t th, last mneeting.of Great Prier>', the Veryeostof'~~bout $600 Eminent. Chancelilror. nghmSaey

Bill, hadI pad a vislit te Canada. Auc& that.
Five hundred copies of the Pro.- thàe Grand Master, Hie Royal Highness th*~
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Prince of Wales, had honored him by mak- Masonic News.
ing him. the bearer of a gracions and friend¶
ly letter te the Great Prior and Greàt
Priory of Canada, As the Chancellor was~ Theltalian Freemasons want a
present, Great Priory would doubtless, if lJniversal International Congreas in
lie would kindly favor theni, be pleased t i 1888. The Englieli brethren see very
hear from. bis lips seme particulars relating littie us ini it.
to his visit, ana of the presentatinu of that
letter and its reception.ThGrnr tD

The Chancellor said that, as the Great Th Gan ouge of Pennsylvania,
Sub-Frior had just stated, he was, on hisj knowving the wiokedness natural to
recent visit te the Dominion of Canada, the the Masons of the Keystone State,,
bearer of a most kind and fraternal 1etter hias fourteen Gýrand Ohaplains.
from. the Grand Master, the Prince of
Wales, te the Great Prior and Great Priory
-of Canada, and that letter hie hadl the op- The Grand. Orient of France con-
portunity of delivering. The annual meet- tfers the 180 as one of its seven grades.
ing of the Great Priory of Canada had been
held before bis arrivai, and a special meet- The Supreme Couneil A. & A. Rite
ing was convened under the auspices of grants charters to symbolie lodges.
the Richard Coeur de Lion Preceptory at 0
Montreal, for the purpose cf receiving the Lodges of Sorrow have been held in
royal nLesbagu and o! con8lderiug thie form .0
cf reply thereto. It was very gratifjving te varions parts of the United States to
him te observe at that meeting how loyal commemorate the virtues of those
were tho feelings te the Grand Master, and who duringr the past year have crossed
howv warm wvere the fraternal sentiments th iver
of the Order in Canada towaxds their Fra- tervr
tres in this country; nothing could exceeci
their loyalty aud their fraternal kindnesb. In Hayti Masonry is flourishing.
Truc that there -%vere some one or twe 0f the two Iodges of Port-au-Prince,
brethiren who desired te assimilate the ccMont Liban " counts nearly four
practice cf the Order te that in the United hundred Masons, and 4"Coeurs Unis"
States, but the feeling generally seemed te,
lie te carry on the Order as it worked in about as many.
the United Kijngdom. Te fortify the ex-
pressions ho liad made use cf hie proceeded We have not yet received the ma-
te read a portion cf the lotter addressed te sonic Chtroizicie, edited by Bro. J. G.
himself, -received a few days age frm the i Baker, of 43 Bleoker Street, New
Great Prier cf the Dominion. ; York City We should, like to ex.
The Chancelier continuing said hoe thought ,
it would be highly gratifying te the Order change.
here te k-nowv that sucli fraternal feelings A oginStl-drctyafli
existed towards it in the Order in Canada. Aldei ctadrcnl fii
With regard te the country itself, froin ated a profane. It is unnecessary to
wvhat lie had seen cf it iad cf the inhabi- ,say that even the Grand Lodge of
tants, lie feit assured that both in the Scotland could.n't permit thab,-and
character cf its people and ini its material
reseurces, the Dominion liad a great future suspended the lodge.
in store, and that maintaining still more
closely its bond cf anion with the oldeoun- The Grand Lodge of England hav-
try, it was destined te become one cf the ing increased. the number of its offi-
greatest powers cf the British Empire. cers, the Grand Chapter has added an

The Great Sub-Prior said ho was sure assistant Grand, Pireotor of Ceremo-
Great Prior-y was mucli oblIged te the
Chancelior for bis very; interesting remarhis. nies and three assistant Grand Stan-
Ho begged te, meve that the tetter cf the dard Bearers.
Grand Master, and the reply thereto, be
printed in the proceedings cf the day, se inKnsoJmja hr r
that the members miglit have the oppor- nKnsoJmia hr r
tnnity cf reading thobe documents at their the Provincial Grand Lodge of East
leisure. 1 Jamaica, and the Peovincial Grand

Lodge of seotland. wil there not
Freemasonry ie stirring herself in be a nice pleasant timei by-and-bye

Austria. There is aotivity in several when a Grand Lodge i.s. foneî.
of the Iodges. jthere?
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R.W. Bro. C. Whitoheadl, 1). D.
recently elected Bi8hop of Pitts3burg.
Penn., 18 One of the fourteen Granè
Chaplaifle of that benighted organiza.
tion facetiously termedl the Grand
Lodge of Penneylvania.

The Templar difficulty in Canada
is attracting a good deal of attentioni
on the other aide. We hope modera.tE
counsels will prevail, ae we find LherE
je a goud deal more feeling upon thiE
subject than we at firet supposed,
The Great Priory 18 the only place
where sucli mattere should be broughi
forward.

The chairman of -the Foreign Cor-
respondence Committee of the Grand
Lodge of California je much exereoged
over the fact that the Grand Lodg1e ol
Pennsylvania styles itself ,Right"
Worshipful, and its Grand Master
ditto. Vie believe Pennsylvania men
favored Most Worshipfui. Why or
wherefore we know not.

Sir Ruiglit Carson gives a very in-
teresting account of the Triennial of
1880, in last month's Rcview. The
subjeet je rather stale now, but we
agree with- him that the show should
take place Thursday, Friday and Sa-
turday-Sunday, rest; Monday, work;
and that the parade should be, under
a military man, even if Gen. Gi ant,
Gen. Sherman or Gen. Sheridan had
to be hired for the occasion.

"A number of membere- of the
Grand Lodge of Perfection of Cincin-
nati vicited the Grand Consistory of
Kentucky at Louisville, in January,
and were investedt with the Chapter
and Consistorial Grades from the l7th
to the 32nd inclusive." So saye the
.Masonie Riaev. How je it that these
gentlemen left their ownu jurisdliction,
and received their honors in a neigli-
boring one?

The American Masonie Press, w
note, je alluding to the Tiamplar diif-
cnlty in 4caàiada, ana disôugein*, its
practica. fimportance. *«We think We

eau assure our fratres acrosa the line
that it will not assume ench very gi-

1gantic proportions as some might sup-
.pose. No schiem wiUl take place,
1those composing Great Prior7, being

quite capable of conducting their af-
faire in a proper and. Conetitutional
manner.

In England, the working of Globe
Lodge ie traceable to 1723 ; Gran~d

~Stewards' Lcodge to 1785; Grand Mas-
tere' Lodge to 1739. There are nine
"'time immemorial" lodgee, whose date
of institution cannot be traced; but
with the exception of these there are
Ionly five older than the Globe, and

*the oldeét of them, Friendlship No. 6,
1has the advantage merely of about two
years.

'Thie iNoblee of the Mystie Shrine
have been holding a high, carnival. at
Cleveland, Ohio. We eee our friend
Rt. Em. Sir Knight Babcocke, 33"",
was conispicuoue, whilst amonget the
vieiting noblee were seh men as Ii.
-Bros. Walter Fleming, 830; S. Brigge,
330; W. B1. Mellish, 32'; C. T-Mc-
(Jienaglian, 33', and a host of others.

f-The ceremonies were beautifully per-
formed, and over eighty gentlemen
afterwards did justice to the vianda
of the Weddel flouse.

We are glad to note that Bro. J. L.
Townsend, of Rochester, N. Y., who
formerly wrote under the noin de plumie
of "lAshlar," has resumed hie oldl poe-
ition of editor of* the Masonie depart-
ment of the Rochester "«Sunday Tri-
bune." Prof. Townsendi le a gra-ceful
and ready writer on Masonry, ana
withal bold in hie exposure of wrong-
doing in high 'Places. We welcome
Mr. Towneend once more amongat
$the knighte -of the quilj, with. a W?àrm.
4nahlearLy greeting.

An interesting receptiop -of'a Ma-
Jhomméedani into thé myeries of Ma-
eonry took plitie ab Berli4, Niov. IOLh.-
The candidlate wae Oreils 14arýa, à re-
lative of the Pereigu 8.hafàh. *Thé ini-
tiat4>on took place in 116 hal of. t'h-
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Grand County Lodge in Strasse, with
a very numerous attendauce. The
W. Master aeked the questions throuh
an iuterpreter. He was fully advied
of the meaning of the ceremonies and
afterwardg mnade *a speech. The Per-
sian Prince received the remaining
dogmees a few day8 afterwards. A
cousin of hie was previously made a
Mason.

The following is the ruling of P.G. M.
J. F. Iziar, G. L. South Carolina:
"'After a candidate bas taken the
Master's degree, hie can apply to any
lodge in the jurisdiction for member-
ship. The mere faot of liaving taàken
the Master's degree in a certain lodge
does flot make him a member of that
lodge. The only advantage lie basin
joiningtbelodgti in which he wasraied
je that lie can become a niember sim-
ply by signing the constitution and
by-laws, whereas, if lie desires to be-
corne a member of another lodge, he
muet apply regularly for affiliation,
and stand the ballot." Our Constitu-
tion, under iPrivate Lodges, reade :
("Clause 14-Every candidate initiated

Priest and Past Higli Priest of a
Royal Arcli Chapter in the United
States? A banquet took place subse-
quently.

P. G. M. Wilford, in bis oration at
the laying of the foundation atone at
Yorktown, Va., sai.d: "lFreemasonry
is in no sense a secret society. It is
a confidential society. The times,
Iand places of oui meetings, our pur-
Iposes and our objecte, our roll of mem-
bership, our code of morale, are ail
publicly known and avowed. Our
membership embraces mon of every
grade of reputable society, every sect
of religion, every shade of politicai
opinion, and it je the privilege of
every member of one lodge in goodl
standing with bis own lodge to attend
âny of the meetings of sister lodges.
Our code of morale je known and un-
derstood to be the samie which je pro-
claimed from every Christian pulpit
and llebrew synagogue whierever the
people are assembled for the worehip
(of the living Goa. Every Mason is
enjoinedl to be a peaccable man, and
neyer to allow himself to be involved
in conen)iracies aLeainst the publie

of from the date of bis initiation; and peace and the welfare of the nation.
je liable for regular lodge dues." We
think our eystemi the beet. The London Freernason says: «I In

0 ~England we shall ail as Craft Masons
We learn from the London Freema- fully recognize the position taken by

son tha't a very influentiai meeting of Col. MacLeod Moore, as Great Prior
the members of the "'Allied Degrees" of the Templar Organization, acting
took place on the l4th uit. at the Ma- under a patent of H1. R. H. the Grand
sonic Hall, lRed Lion Square, Lon- Master of that distinguishedl body. It
don. The degree of the Order of St. is quite clear that any so-called at-
Lawrence wae firet oonferred. The tempted formation of an independent
Council waà next opened in the grade body will be an illegai one, by their
of Knight of Constantinople, and a Iaws and the laws of Craft Masonry.
number of brethren install ed. A con. We regret to see this tendency now,
clave ofÈ the Order cf the Red Cross of as we always fear these impatient
Babylon was next opened, ana this movements emnanate from a few rest-
preýtty little degree conferrma in fail. less, busy and self-estimating men,
The proceeding8 termina'red-o-r ra- anxious for distinction and notoriety,
ther tie. work-by the.admiseion cf a tbe tinsel show cvv f brief authority, for-
number 9f fflndidates into the degree getting that nothing.is solad for fsoie -
of High'Priet. la thii the Order of ty and thq, world, g repudiatio# of ol
Hiigh Priest)iooa èontérred p Princi- establish&friam~E,ýbus eohîemfrom
pals ana. PAst Principale cf Chapters lawfully çoo:stitutedl and supreme
in Ontario, and only on the Higli bodies."
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Mg again Ifr us to lay far too mucli stress on J3ro.
_________Graham'a argument anent exclusive-

,Port Hlope, Marl& 15, 188e. sovereignty of Masonic juriadiction,
- -~ -- "-as he oels it, which lie obtains frort

nbe Oraftsman. an entire niisreading of one of thé
older regulations which is incorporat-'

We wish partioularly to draw the ed in our B3ook of Constitution." Now
attention of the readers of TrS CANA- we have carefully re read this clause,
jDjIN Cauni§u.N to, the mass of gener- and can only discover one meaning
ai information that we have this to it, and that is, that the tJnited
maonth collated from various sources. Grand Lodge of England will flot re-
This feature of the magazine will, we cognize any lodge working within lier
thi.nk, prove particuiarly inÉtructive jurisdiction that does not acknow-
and interesting to ail lovera of our ledge lier authorit.y. lu other words,
royal art. The proceedings of every she like the Grand Lodge of Scotian«t
Grand B3ody that we have received dlaims for herseif exclusive sovereigu
during the past montli have been care- powers over ail lodges 'within lier ter.-
fnlly read, and selections, rulings, ritory, wliether those lodges existed
with questions and answers, culled prior to ber own formatÀon or not, as
from the addresees of Grand Masters je the case of Meirose Abbey Lodge i
and others higli in authority ; Scotland. In order, however, thiat
whil8t the principal features wortliy our readers may judge for themeelves
of report from Committees on Juiris- we quote the passage referredl to,,
prudence and Foreign Correspon- talien from, Grand Master Graham's
dence have been selected, with the able addIress on September 23, 1881.
greateet care. In addition to this W6 He save: ,In the 'Constitutions of
have condensed from our Enropean, the Ancient, Fraternity of Free and*
Australian and American exchanges Accepted, Masons,' Cons ti.tution of the
ail items that we deemed worthy of' United Grand Lodge of England' sdi-
notice. These efforts to present to tion, Auguet 1863, page 62, sec. 10,
the readers of TEm CRAFTSIMAN every '0f Private Lodges,' ie the following:
month an epitome of the Masonic £ The precedency of lodges je derjved
news of the world will, we feel confi- from the number of their constitution
dent, prove of material advantage to as recorded in the books of Grand'
ail students of our myeteries. Lodge. No lodge shail be acknow-

0 ý $-ledged, nor its officers admitted into-

The London Freemason and Exclu- Grand Lc'dge, or a Provincial Grand
sive Sovereignty. Lodge, nor any of its members enti..

tled to partake of the general charity,
The London Freemason of January or other Masonic privileges, uniss it

28th, in alluding to our position with lias been regularly constituted ana
regyard to exclusive Grand Lodge registersd.'
Bovereiiznt-v ini and for the Province of . Now the learnsd editor of the Lon.
Quebec, says . Our conternporary,
TirE CANADI'AN C1EAFTEMAN, Spasto

aon Firceiiason expresses his wonder
thant we do nts e è t Éat i a .r-
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gulation " qnoad' the Grand Lodge sanie? And ini what partic 'ular, we
only, ana does not affect the question would aBk the Freemason, do 'we fanl
-of teeritorial juriodiotion, which ini to understand the meaning of this re-
.ýmeriça hau becomne muixed up withl gulation" quoad' the Grand Lodga
exclusive sovereignty." Then he adds, only."
-exactly what we insist upon, naniely: Again, the ./4eemaaon says : "lIt jas
ciOriginally it was simply meant to, in fact, a regulation affeoting both the
act compulsorily on lodges like those momberahip and privileges of tho&e.
pf Swalwell, 'which did not. acknow- who profesa to form. the Grand
ledge for some tixne the Grand Lodge Lodge.'* We perfectly agree. These
of 1717, and were actually without regulatitns are for the distinct pur.
charters of any kind apparently.", pose of maintaining and upholding
This ia the very Uine of argument the supremacy and sovereignty of the
taken by Dr. Graham and TaRE United Grand Lodge of England,
GBAFTS3MAN. "lIt was meant to act within ber own territorial juriadie.
coxnpulsorily on lodges like those of' tion, By this statute she distinctly
Swalwell, which did not acknowledge" declares that the LUnited Grand Lodge
the sovereign Masonic authority of will not permit or tolerate any lodge
the jurisdiction in which they were, (no matter for how long a period she
working. This 18 what we assert. may have had those rights, prior to
Swaiwell and other lodges claiied lier own foundation in 1717) to con-
the privilege to work upon "«tie im- tinue working within lier jurisdiction
memorial riglits," after the Grand unleas snch lodge acknowledges her
Lodge of England was fornied or or- supremacy. We fail to understand
ganized. Iwhat other meaning our cotemporary

The Grand Lodge of England re- can attacli to this statute. It is clear
fusedl to recognize these rights. The and concise. There is no hidden
Grand Lodge of Scotland stiil declines meauing or dubious, wording about it.
to recognize Lhie riglits of Meirose Brother Graham maintains that as
Abbey Lodge, although they existed the Grand Lodge of England, the
before the Grand Lodge of Seotland premier Grand Lodge of the 'world,
was organized; and in the same way Iand the Grand Lodge of Scotland
the Grand Lodge of Quebeo will not both decree that they will maintain
suifer lodges to work in lier juriadie- supreme authority 'within their own
tion that wi11 defy lier constitutions respective jurisdictions, the Grand
and accept lier rejeoted material. Lodge of Quebec bas an equal riglit
This is the exact position of affaira, to maintain the sanie; and those
ana if the Grand Lodge of England Grand Lodges that d1aim, for them-
did. find it necessary, and the Grand selves sucli a right should accord to
]3odge of Scotland does find it neces- others the sanie privilege.
sary, to enact statutes "lmeant, to be The Freemiason argues that "lthis
compulsory on lodgos . . .which f law does not affect territorial juris-
didi not acknowledge for some time Idiction." It affecta it 80 far that no
the Grand Lodge," why sheculd not lodge in eitber of these juriadictions
the, Grand Lodge of Quebec do the J(England or Seotland) can be recog-
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.nized unlese it acknoWledges the
Grand Lodge of the territory in wlilch
it worke. This is, to a certain extent
at leaet, territorial jurisdiotion, for if
thecy are working i territory legally
,ogoupied by a Grand Lodge, they are
infringing 'upon the "territorial juris-
diction", of that Grand Lodge.

We think we have conclusively
Bhowzi, from our contemporary itself,
that according to Englieli practice,
usage and custom, lodges working
without a charter from the Grand
Lodge of the j urisdiction M;ithin which
sucb lodge works, je illegitirnate and
illegal. 'This we believe to be sound
Masonic law. Once we admit that
suoh a lodge possesses inalienable
rights, we admit the right of an indi-
vidual lodge to destroy the harmony
-of a whole Grand Lodge juriediction.
We know that when euch lodges
existed within the juriediction of the
Grand Lodge of Canada they ware a
constant source of annoyance, defy-
iug ouxr mies and regulations, and at
times accepting our rejected material.
If our contemporary admits that this
je not for the welfare of the Craft or the
intereets of Masonry, we can say no
more. Bro. Graham's position we
look upon as unassailable, and we
trust that wise counsels will prevail
in the Grand Lodge of England, se
that at an early date those lodges in
Montreal will be advised to unite with
the Grand Lodge of Quebec. As it je
they are growing weaker and weaker
every year, and their determination
to stand aloof is, we are afread, mere-.
Iy a disposition to show their inde-
pendence rather than to exhibit their
love for the Orde3r.

TEmOCZAFTSm,&N only $1.50 a year.

Blectioneering.

It is really'mtnst pitiffùl to note the
tendenoy of sô me men, caling theinw»
selves Maffons, to'eloti'oneer for of-
fice ini both, Lodge and Grand Lodge.
We rèmembèr some years ago seeing
a printed circular issued by a gentle-
man of higli standing Iii'ý the* Craft,
asking the party to whom lb was ad-,
dressed to uise his influience to secure
his (the writer's) election to the posi-
tion of District Deputy Grand Master.
Tt is impossible to conceive of a bro-
ther so demeaning himself; and encli
an one, though perliaps not commait-
ting a high Masonic miedemeanor, is
at least infringing upon the unwrit-
ten 1''iof the Craft. We cannot, of
course, prevent the friends of afly
Mason from using their beet endea-
vors to eleot the brother of their
choice; that je and ever will be done,
but we think the lees of it ie done the
better. It causes cliques, sets, and
rings in the Grand Lodge, whioh
should have no place ini that august
assembly. We dielike those caucuses
in Masonry, which amount to siriply
"«You vote for our man and we'l vote
for yours," and too often resuit in a
compromise which, as Our Arnerican
cousins say, causes the triurnphant
return of ,the dark horse."

It may be said, and said with trath,
that those who have occùpied the
throne of thu Grand Lodges of Cana-
da (Ontario) and Quebec have been
and are men of unsu]lied reputation
and high honor. We admit it; but,
on the other hand, we fear it, will not
always be so if the system. of "ring-s"
which some are gradually intioducing
je to be continued. It seeme to, us
that there je a want of principle ini
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the whole thing, and we hope the day
je not far distant wlien those wio ad-
vocate it will find that the mass of
the fraternity is aroused to the dan-
ger, ana determnined toe tamp it out.

'We have been led tô make these
remarks fromi the evident foot that
the canvass lias commenced already
in, tlie Empire State, for tlie Grand
Mastership of that jurisdiction. The
Corner-&3nme and other Masoz2ic jour-
nais throughout New York are rang-
ing themselves on different sides, and
the secrets of the fraternity are tins
open to Lie criticism of the secular
press. We use the word secrets ad-
visedly, for we believe the discussion
of candidates for suci a position
should only be within the tyled doors
,of a lodge ; and wlien we hear of
compromises being proposed across
the social board, and ternis offered
over tie cup of friendship, it savors
to us of the trickery of the wordj
politician, or the cunning of the stump
orator. This we do not want in Ma- 1
sonry.

It is, therefore, with infinite regret
that we note this tendency in so im-
portant a j arisdiction as that of New
York-to find that Masonic politi-
cians are running brethren for candi-
dates the samne as they would for!
mayor of a town or member of Con -
gress. The gentlemen wliose name s
are thus bandied about aze probably
quite innocenti, 80 far as tliey are
personally concerned ; but wlien the
-Ir r*and Lodge meets the matter sliould

be brouglit up, ana an effort made to
condemn these debasers of Freema-
sonry. Fancy Tmi CRAprs,ý,iN advo-
cating Brotber So-and-so; another
praiflng ad siéra the noble qual-
ifications of Bro. B, and someone else

denonoing both, whilst extolling a,
third brother. Suci a syStem. cen-
not be too strongly condemned. it
lias often been said: "lVote against
any man who solicits yonr suffrage,"
and never was botter advice given. If
a brother is worthy of the honoris of
the Oraft, the Fratejrnity will find him
ont sooner or later. If, on the other
hand, lie is unworthy, lie should flot
expect to receive them.

Now, the best plan to adopt ini or-
der to prevent eleotioneering in the
Grand Bodies is to eleet men in the
subordinate bodies*who are sans re-
proche, and who are far, far above the
intrigues and triokery of wire-pulleris.
Sucli men woud soon stamp out the
nuisance and remove this stigma that
disgraces at times the legisiative pro-
ceedinga of the Oraft. A Master or
Past Master who lias any regard for
hi8 position would scorn to be made a
cats .paw of by a parcel of fellows
whose love for the Order and know-
ledge of the Craft are only commensu.
rate witli their electioneering abilities.
We have written sufficient for the
present, however, upon this subjeet,
althougli we shall probably refer to it
again.

.Peace and Harmony.

It is highly gratifying to think that
after so much wrangling, 50 mucli
bitterness, 80 mucli jealousy, so manch
usurpation of riglits, Peace reigns su-
preme among:3t the Grand Lodges of
the Unite-1 States. We always rejoice
when we find the grand doctrine of
exclusive Grand Lodge Sovereignty
makingy further headway. It is the
basis upon whîch reste our system of
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MasoniC governinent on this contin-
ent, and every infringement of the
*sane should be crushed out upon ail
.Occasions and at ail hazards. It is
useless to uphold the dogma of unan.
imity in the formation of Grand
Lodges. If we did-, Scotland at the
present time *Would be wit'.ýout a
*sovereign authority, se far as Symbo-
lic Masonry is ooncerned, since fiel-
rose Abbey Lodge, after an existence
of over one hundred and fifty years,
declines to enrol herseif under the
banner of the Granld Lodge of Scot-
land; it was offly the other day that
the Irish Lodge at L'Orignal, Ontario,
aurrendered her charter, and thbe
Grand Lodge of Quebec, after a prac-
tical and t3uecessful existence of over
thirteen years, finds the thr -.e Eng-
liehlodges in Montreal as firm in
their allegiance to the mother Grand
Lodge of IEngland as they were in
1869. Is it not, with these instances
before us, absurd to argue, as'do the
-Voîce and Keystone, that no Grand
Lodge should be recognized as a sove-
reign Grand Body tiil ail the lodges
,within its jurisdiction unite with it?

The evils of concurrent juriaiction
-are too great to be tolerated, and it
should be held as an indisp atable mile
that the moment a Grand Lodge is
organized by a majority of lodges in
unoccupied -Masonio territory (i. e.,
where there is no Grand Lodge) the
minority of lodges must either fali into
Uine or have their charters recalled or
cancelled. In granting a charter to
a lodge iii unoccupied Masonio terri-
tory, let it be distinctly understood
-that its powers cease the moment a
Grand Lodge is formed for such terri-
,tory. This is the correct and only ruie.
Unanimity is excellent in theory, but

totally inadmissible in practice. It
wouid leave it in the power of any
fourth-rate lodge to retard Masonry
for years in the juriaiction in which
it was located. In faoct, we cannot
conceive a greater calamity -to the
Craft than. placing it within' the
power of a single lodge to obstruet
ad infinitum the prosperity of Masonry
in any given juriscdiction. It is in-
vesting with an absolute power an al-
moat irresponsible party, ana consé-
quently would necessarily prove inju-
rious to the interests. of the Craft ini
general.

We are willing to admit that unan-
imity, when it can ho obtained, is
most desirabký-; but it is far from ne-
cessary. Look at the history of the
formation of Grand Lodges from the
earliest date, and we will find that ini
the vast znajority of cases unanimit*y
was an impossibility. The plan we
suggest, of only granting warrants in
uuoccupied territory with power to
work until a Grand Lodge may be or-
ganized there, would terminate theée
unseexnly disputes ; but so long as
such lodges are permittedl to exorcise
their powers and continue Le work, so
long wiil we find dissension with ail
its concomitant eVils.

'Would it not be ridiculous for the
Supreme Masonie Bodies of the world
to deelare that the Grand Lodge of
Scotland was an inchoate or fractional
Grand Body, and not a sovereigu n
ganization, because Meirose AbbUéý
Lodge continues to work on its "tiime
immemnorial" riglits? And would it
not be equally absurd to deelare the
CTrand Lodge of Quebea a body with-
out sovereign rights or supreme pri-
vilèges because, forsooth, the Lodges
of St. Paul, st. George and St. Tho-
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nias are determined to remain under
the gllegi .-ce of the Grand Lodge.of
Erigland? To us the idea ie prepos'
terous, and however much we may
advocate unanimity and gl.ery in peace
bpth msy be purchased at too dear a
coat.

We who enjey the privileges of a
Grand Lodge of our own, and have
peace and unanixnity vithin our ber-
ders, have ne riglit to say to the Ma-
sons of another juriadiction that they
shal not have control over their own
local affaire, or set up a government
of their own, because, forsooti, one
malcontent ana possibly ineignificant
lodge says "NO." Once admit thi-tt,
and our new and rising territeries
would becorne a garden for Masonic
biokerings, jealonsies and dieputes.
Wlierever there je concurrent juris-
diction there ie invar,",aUiy discord and
dissension. There are different forme
of work, different laws ana jurispru-
dence, and a natural tendency to run
opposition tickets to each other. Ri-
valry usurpe the place of emulation,
and strife reigne upon the throne of
harmeny ana peace.

Fortunately, however, as we before
stated, peace now reigns supreme ini
the various juriedictions to the south
of us, and we rejoice most heartily i
the same. There je stiil unfortunately
a cloud the size of a man's liand, on
the horiz-on of our eister juriediction

pfQuebec, but we trust ana believe
our- English brethren there wiil soon

eethe wisdom of allying themeelves
with the fiourishing anid prosperous
Grand Lodge over which our erudiýe
.brother, Dr. Grahamn, presides. If
t4çy do net, it may yet c ,ause trouble
and disturbance in that juriediction;
but wfien we conesider with what leni-

enoy and courtesy our E;agliieh breth-
ren have beeu tlberý treg.ted, we c4n.
net tl4ink theyw wil1 pu-roue suçh a sui-
cidai corqrse as to isolate themeelves
fxDom their .brethrGn of Quebea.

Quebec vs. Bngland.

The veteran Masoiei hietorian and
numismaticigu,Williain James Hug4.
an, than whom ne one eau more au.
thoritatively set forth the facte ane
failacies açâhered t, by the Granda
Lodge of Englaud inite Unwiee policy
towards new GrandLodges in varioIe
dependencies of the Empi.re, has pub-
lished a third letter b '.ving specialp.e
ference to the relations of Quebec vs.
England ; and wm4e tenacioue]y a-
hering (withetgt ýgood constitution4I
reasene) te the so-called right, of Eng-
lieli lodges ahroad te a continuance.4t
will, under the ji4risdiction of thie
Grand Loege of England, lie at the
same time gives uttera.nce to the fol-
lowing, among other significant sen-
tence:-An Englisi iodgp "je enti-
tled te the support of ite alma inate-
as long as it obeye the laws" (a.nd of
course, on hie theory, net a day long-
er). Again: "IMy impression je thakt
when a Grand Lodge bas been formne
for several years, and lias euch a fine
future before it of usefuluess and
prospcrity as the Grand Lodge of
Quebec lias, aIl subordinate lodgee
would do weil te 'fail into li3ae,' ao-
clording tg the prayer of the learned
and talented Grand Mastez of th-ýeu
energetic Grand Body," "«and any-
way, qe fa;r as we cau judge, it is but
a question 9,f tiie; for in time it ip
net. at ail likely that lodgeewiçs
prefer their isolation will last, -as thp
brethr'en.goneraJlly will naturally pre-
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fer the banner of their own Grand three lodges under English jurisaic-
Lodge, er> to speali, than to belong to tien in the Province of Quebec, %çan.

joags wiohbav nolocal prestige. not be looked. for. He intimatesi thât
Inge the c hauav oe nftis fte lie will be foroed to stern arvd impéra-à

In te ntura corse f tinge ifthetve measures, and significantly hiuW
members do not, whilst they are nu- at what tho ie measures may be.
nierous, make good terms, they are Ne ~Leeslie counsels further deli-
not likely to do so well by deferring beration before action. It is an ex-
their union to a period when extinc. ceedingly well prepared dc ss n

tionels is efoe thm."we take the liberty of rexnarking juot
tionelseis efor th'm."here that te out off communicatioüt

____________with the Grand Lodge of England,
"Ooservative " enyvnaRsand declare the three lodges clandes-

SPoennsl. i a tine, ie not beyond the compasa of
Spoken.the Grand Lodge of Quebeo's intend.

ed and, we modestly submit, proper
The Hon. Richard Vaux, Past

Grand Master, and chairinan of the
comniittee on Foreign Correspondence,
reported to the Grand.Lodge of Penn-
sylvania at its one hundredl and forty-
nù±th annual communication (it being
the oldest Grand Lodge on this conti-
nent), held on the 27th day of Dec.
luot, as follows, conoerning the Grand
Lodge of Quebec:

,,The address of the Grand Master
of Quebec is very interesting, cever-
ing the question oý foreign relations
generally, and domeostio relations be-
~ween the Grand Lodges cf the Pro-
vinces. It officially stateB the settie-
ment of the difféences between the
Grand Lodge cf Scotland and the
Grand, Lodge cf Québec, that the
Grand Lodge cf Quebec refused to
accept the conditional. re.uognition cf
it by the Grand Lodge cf Bngland,
declares for the American doctrine cf
exclusive Grand Lodge Sovereignty"
(which the G. M. cf Quebec proved te
be originally Britishi), "and sets forthj
in fuli the' correspondence between
the Grand Master of England and the
Grand Master cf Quebe." (Then
follow lengthy extracts frcm the ad-

"The Grekpd Master of Quebec de-J
dates that longer forbearauce, 01 the
Grand ILodge cf Quebece with the
Grand Lodge. of England and the

action.

Editor& Items.

TRP, MAsoNiO Homi.-This is the-
name of a new applicant for Masonjo
favors, published at Waco, Texas, by
Bre. Street. As the subscr'ipti6ji
price is only fifty cents peï annum,,
it can scarcely fail te secure a largè.
list of subsoribers. We hope to sée.
it soon enlarged, and thoroughly snp-
ported by the Oraft ùLu the South.

AN IMPosToR.-A. brother wrote us
from Orillia the other day stating
that an individual claimiing to be, a
member of a New York Lodge, No.
889, was seeking for recognition
as a Mason there. We wrote the
Grand, Seoretary on the subjeot, and
received the following reply:
Office of the Grand Secjetary of the Grand

Lodge of F. & A. M. of the State of
New York,

NEw YonuE, Maroh 23, 1882.
DEAR Sm and Bno.,-Referring to youir

letWer uf Mardi 21st, permit me to say Lhe,
person in question, if not a fraud, at least
bas given you a Lodge No. (889) whioh the
lodgeB in this S&ate have not yet reached.
Our highest No. is 784.

Fraternally,
E. M. S. EnxI.n.

R. W. J. B. Trayes.

A warm reception should be given,
this fraud.wherever lie goese
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Presentation to V. W. Brother .Alfred
Pearson.

A large number of the brethren of
Prince.Rupert's LodgL-, No. 1, assem-
bled in the Masonic Hall, Winnipeg,
on the evenicg of January Slst, the
-ocasion being the presentation of a
Past, Master's gold jewel to V. W.
Bro. Alfred Pearson, P.M. The chair
vas occupied by W. Bro. John Mc-
Kechnie, W. M. of the Lodge, who,
after a few words of welcome, an
nounced that he had a pleasiug duty
-te perform. He then proceeded te
read the following address:
Y~. M. BP.O. ALFRED rEABS'ON, 1. 1'. M., fIC

BUPEWR'S LODGE, NO. 1, G. Rt. M., A. F.&
A. M

For the past year, elected by the unani.
2fl0us vote of your brethren, yen have oc-
,cupied the chair and wielded the gavel of

ate remembrance their innumerable
kindnesses te hlm, and to the very
sundown of life he would, for their
salies dearly dherish and jealously
treasure the beautiful souvenir.

The jewel was manufactured in
Toronto and 18 a very handsome one,
being of solid gold, and bears the fol.
lowing inscription: Il Presented to Y.
W. Bro. Alfred Pearson, by the off.
cers and brethren of Prince Rupert's
Lodge, No. 1, G.R.M., A.F. andAM.
as a tokcn of esteem."

The hodge being duly closed, the
brethren and invited guests adjourn-
ed to, the Norfolk Blouse, where a
splendid -repast was served. After
refreshments, speeches and songs
were given, the brethren separat-
ed at a late hour, af Ler one of the
mc 't enjoyable evenings ever spent
in Prince .Rupert's Lodge.

THE CÀNJIDIAN ORAPFISMÀ4N.

BRO. KENNING 'will acopt our thanks Prince Rupert's Lodge. During that tinj
for a copy of the IlCosmopolitan Ma- you have discharged the duties of your of.fice, net only te the best of your ability but
.eonic Calendar, Diary and Pooket. te the acceptanoe of the Craît Upon the
Book for 1882." No Mason should -relinquisliment of yonr stewardsh'p, yuur
,be without it. It is the Masonie brdthren have thought that your devotion
V"ade Mecun. In it ail the different to the interests of the Lodge, your punctu.

Order andRite, Grnd Ldges and aty in attendance, your kindly mariner of
Ordes ad RiesGrad Logesandgovernrnent while ini offico. meritedl a fit

-Grand Chapters, with the addres;ses ting tribute of regard. We, your brethren
-of their principal officers, are given. and associates, have therefore precured a
The prîce is, ouly fifty-four cents, in testimonial, 'which it is hoped -willgive yen

clndng ostae. ddres, eo. en.pleasure te accept au the present time, audcluingposage Adres, eo.1ýe- i lch, ini the years tu corne, ab you rteview
ning, "lThe Freemason," London, thIve events of your life, will remnind you of
Eng. the peried 'wheu you presided ever out

deliberations as Worshipful Master.
Our readers3 will learn with pro Pear friend, receive from your brcthren

found regret of the deafli of the be- of Prince Rupert's Lodige this token of their
loved wife of M. W. Bro. J. K. Kerr, esteem ; and should the uncertainties of

PastGrad Materof te Gandhuman life or the vicissitudes of fate severPastGran Maser o th the associations now so pleasantly existing,
Lodge of Canada, which tooli place or sorrow or misfortune overtake you, be
at the family residence, Toronto, a comforted in the knowledge that this token
few days ago. The deceased lady is a tsstimony of loving hearts, andl that
was the danghter of the late Hon. mny expressions are the interpretation of

Chanello Blke, nd iste ofthe sentiments which have found birth in the
Chanello Blae, nd ssterof earts of your brethren.

Vion. Mes8rs. Edward and S. 11. JomN McKxIEýl., W. M.,
Bllake. She took an active part ini On behalf of the officers and brethren of
the varions charitable movements of Prince Rupert's Lodge, No. 1.
the city, and was genera]ly beloved The gift was a genuine surprise te
and respected. The Craft througlhoiit Bro. Pearson, who accepted. it in ý
the Dominion will join us heartily in ltbrief and feeling reply, thanking the
-extending the warmest sympathy to brethren for the beau tiful testic2onial,
ýour M. 'W. Bro. in the hour of bis iassuring them that to the latest hour
great affliction. of his life ho would bear in affection.
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Templary.

TUEr. London Freemnason saya Bro.
Carson, Lhat very able Masonie writer
and student, is right no doubt Mi bis
.main contention, that a Trinîtarian
'basis-an avowal of beliof in the Fo]y
Trinity-bas always been the mark~
and token of Christian Templary.
From its active promulgation by Dun -
Ikeeley in this country suob bas been
the invariable dogma, the unvarying
.ayowal iL made; so mucb se that
none but believers in the Trinity
could be pro~perly or conscientious]y
members of the Order. Sucli an as-
sertion bas also, no doubt, we may
add, an bistorical certainty as its
characteristie and reaiity. When
Templary appeared in England, ia a
very moot question. The well k-nown
Ramsay in France, in 1756,first threw
out the ides. of a Knightly and Crusa-
dory enigin for Freemasonry, net es-
pecially Templar: indeed, be is cred-
ited with the Rite de Bouillon, wbich
took its name from the famous God-
frey de Bouillon, the leader of the
first crusade. The Templar perpetu-
ation theory emanated from. the Cha-
piere de Clermont, at Paris, and to
have culmainated in the "strict obser-
vance"l under Von HEund. But there
was no contemporary mevement in
England. Some attempta bave been
mnade to identify the Stuarts with
Templary in 17415, but we apprebend
the e-vidence la very scanty and dubi-
oua on that head also-as bazy as
that of the Rosi Crois of Heredom at
Arras, at the same date. Vie do not
contend that these asseztions are pos-
itively untrme, but only that they are
very doubtfal; se doubtful as to mon-
,der them, we are inclined to thlnk,

aiiaost apooryphal. At the saine
time, we say this-we are open to evi-
depce, proper evidence, on this sub-
ject. There is no trace of Templary
in England, se fr as we are aware,
striotly speaking, Defore 1780. It bas
been alleged that tii .re are much ear-
lier Templar warrtnts. We eau only
say that we should like teo see thema,
and have them exhibited to experts.
We do not believe that any snob real-
ly exist. But then, on the other
band, Templary exists now, and it
seema to us far bebter to deal with it
as it is than to enter upon résearches
that lead to notbing, and indulge in
discussions upon archaie forme and
ceremonies about wbich we have not
a scintilla of trustwortby evidence. lIn
ail probability, Templary, like some
other grades, came to England froma
the continent; but to prove that Ma-
sonie Teuiplary is indigenous to Eng-
land we must also certify the existence
of some lingering Temains of the old
Templars. But that is a "crui" that
overpasses even our able Bro. Car-
son's admitted Masonie power and
knowleaige to remove or smooth over.
That the Templars had a "lsecreta,
reept,' with ceremonies akin to
Mawonic forma, ie, we think, prove-

jable from the exan2lnatiofl8 at Paris
prbzcribed by Dupuy and others; but
how Masonie Templary got to Eng-
land, or when received in England-
if it was, received-.-must be left, we
apprehend, to that mystery and ob-
scurity in which. it bas long been in-
volved. Bro. Carson's account of its

eitence in England in 1780 or there-

aotif not earlier, cannot be ac-
cepted as either bistorical or authen-

hear what the Great Prier of canada,
jCol. Moore, and oui friend Rt.Em. Sir
Xnight Enoch Carson, have to say in
response to Bro. WVoodward's views
on the question.

TEMPLÂ-RY.
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The following letter has been ised
by M. B. Sir Knight Colonel Moore,
Great Prior, and is ordered to, be read
aloud ini ail IPreceptorieB under the
jurisdiotion of the National Great
Priory of Canada at the first meeting
after its reception. The bannersB to
«be draped in mourning, ana the rira-
tres to have their sword hilts and

sonry in 1843, slnd from grat te last was au
earnest and energetio worker ini the, Craift.
H1e was deservedly honored by his brethrea
by the highest offices in thoir gift ; having
beau repeatealy elected Gra.nd Master e!
the Grand Lodge, and Grand Firet Princi-.
pal of the Grand Chapter of Royal Arcli
Masone of Canada. On the lOth of April,
1854, hie was installed a Rnight Teniplar in
the "Hugh de Payons" Preceptory, King.
ston, Ontario, and bringing to the chivairie
order the saine energy and zeal that hie had
given to Craft and Capitular Masonry, hie
Snnn n}h.aiy.A +inicl wal nriI inc,.t bienr,-

jewels veiled in orape for the space of ,able position the Sir lLnights, lais brethren,
three months thereafter: could confer apon him.

As was but riglit, hie funeral, 'wbich toolk
LA&x'nAiRxE, PROV. OF QUEBEC, rlace on Tuesday, the 19th January, was

2lst Day of January, A.D. 1882. deemed e fitting occasion for ehowing
The Great Prior, to all Precptora ai the love and esteem ini which hie memory

tre oftu OreraettheTemleand Mala e hseld by bis brethren. The Grand Mas-
tu of e a de ofr8ditheTepl nd.a ter cf the Grand Lodge cf Canada. assistedin te 8id urisicton.by geveral l'est Grand Master8 and severe.I

VERzY DzAn BRETEBEN:- distingaished brethren, condacted the bar-
Tt ie with the deepest feelings of profound ial cerenonies. A large naniber of Mlasons

sorroew and regret that 1 take tb.is opportu- froi a-Il partb cf CaLnada at.tunded, whdle
nity te, make known te yen the death of our the Cosmoiiulitan character cf the Craft
Very Eminent :Fratre Thomas Douglas was weil ilYnstrated by thu presunce in the
Harigton, l'est Great Sub-Prior of the Procession of the two Ludg~e8, the ChlLpter,
Dominion, and Representetive cf Great and the Commandery cf Ruiglits Templar
Priorv of England and Wales, which sad belonging *te Ogdknsbarg, New York. 1
event took place et hie residence in Pres- ]lave mach pleaburu inl pubhicly tendering
cott, Ont., on Friday, the 13th of Janay the cordial thanks cf the Great Priory cf
1882. 'Canada te the Eminent Commander aud

Our Brother had paased the allotted span Sir Knighta cf the above rnentioned Tem.-
cf life, being la his seventy-foarth ycar et plae body, for tlic cW;valric courteey with
the time cf his decease, and tht, --Al Mer- which they volunteer-ed and gave their ser-

cifl G0j' bal vuchafe telum Do, Olyvices as au escort te hie remialnb of the de-
cifulh of c r had o fedt honmr, but~ only ceased.

lengh c yeas ad cfhonre, ut ise The body cf our lamentedl brother wascomparative frecdom freon pain, discase, interrcd in the old -Bine Chiurch Burying
and dlecrepitude during his earthly pil grim- Gronnd," in Auguste, near the tewn cf
age. H1e passed away with great snidden- rsot hr i a fe xrse

nes, wil covesin inth evnig ti-' wish te be laid at reet; an historie spot>liglit with hie f aiily, after having pn hrnd tesa oteevgenthe day in hie usuel health and pevty, wher, lder theepig ehae of the Uierged
o momentary pang and al ça ov pinesple leein sean of the Udn tedn

BTelrn andlwuilo the spGolde rtun try. To the rcvered company of these men
te od 'on gae ithesii."ë euie of truc Feith, Loyelty and Honor, oeeto Go whogave t.11more fitting coxapanion is now added, for o

Bro. Harington was bore at Windsor, a sairety no man more true and faithful in
Engls.nd, on the 7th June, 1808, and 'ws hie reliance upon his Divine Savicur, more
descended on hie father's side from, a good loyal te hie Queen and country, and more
old English, faanilY, wvhile he mnherited froni honorable and generons te hie felcw-mreti,
his mot]' 7 a portion cf the renowned line. therein reposes,than Thomas Douglas Hlar-
age cf the gallant Douglas Uine. He spent ington, my old, true and valuedl friend,
bis early life as a midshipmnan in the Royal whiom -we ail deepiy lamnent.
Navy, and afterwards as an officer in the "lVery pleasant hast thou been te me,
East India Company's marchant service. my brother."
In 1832 lie beceane a rosident cf canada, +WM.. J. B. MAcLEOD MOORE,
and shortly afterwe.rds entered the Civil Grand Cross of the Temple,
Service cf the Crown, in whioh he romain- Grand Prier Dom. ci Caln.
ecl until hie retirement four years ego, bey.
ing obtained the position cf Dopnty R-
coiver General, closing a service of forty- Tun C4uiNu>LLs CRAPTSMAN only e1.50 par
six years without spot or stain, annuin. Subscriptions can begin at any

Bro. Harington roceived the Liget of Ma- time.
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Dedication cf the ?Masonic Temple ini London.

On' ýhe 7th inst. the magnificent Masonie
Temple at London, of wvhiclh we give an
engraving above, was dedicated by the
Most Worshipful the Grand Master ana
the officers of the Grand Ledge of Canada
(Ontariu). Sosie fifteen hundred Masons
formed in procession, and the memnbers of
the Sovereign Sanctuary of the Ancient ana
.Accepted Egyptian Rite of Memphis, 96 0,
in their ricli uniferms, at the special re-
qnest of the Committea of Management,
acted as escort te the officers of the Grand
Locdge, thns adding very inucl te the ap-
pearance of the procession, which "vas
headed by the magnificent band. of the Fu-
Biliers. Large crowds lined the streets.
The Craft fi nt assernbled at the drill shed,
and then marched to the Masonie Temple,

where Grand Lodgi- was opened in ample
form in the library room. Some cf the
mernbers of the Severeigu Sauctuary hav.
ing fergotten te bring their bine lodge
aprons with them, were of course unable te
gain admission, which rather raised a larzgh
at their expense; but of course it wenoldl
have been as impossible te admit a Ruigb.:
ef the Rosi Croix in regalia as it weuld
have been te allew a Knight Templar te
enter Grand Lodge in full uniform. There
was neither discentent ner annoyance felt
regarding it, as some of the secular pres
have endeavored te make eut. Indeed the
Grand Master ef the Sovereiga Sanctnary
wrete te hie effleers in Lendon, requesting
them. te see that the members cf the Seve-
reign 'Sanctuary teek their bine lodge rega-
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lia with thom, so that they could attend
Grand Lodge. The affai r, however, was
universally acknowledged to bie a grand
success, and wiil long ho remembored as a
red letter day in the « 'asonic calendar of
London. WVe are gladl to note thiat M. W.
Bro. Col. Moffat, in bis address, alluded to
the question of suspension of dues. The
subject certainly requires somoc 1egsiation;
the way it stands now is a disgrace to the
Grand Lodge of Canada.

The following is the list of officers:--
M.W. Bro Lieut. Col. Moffat, G.M.
11.W. Bro. Wni. Miiliner, as D.G.M.

DeWîtt Martyn, D.D.G.M.
Robert Mackay, P.D.D.G.M.

6 gW. D. McGloghlini, P.D.D.G.M.
tgW. Hayden, G.S.W.

T. H. Tracy, as G.J.W.
Evans Davis, G. Chap.
E. Mitchell, G. Treas.

t dgE. H. Long, G. Registrar.
4 g(J. J. Mason, G. Sec.
4 4R. B. Hungerford, as G. P. of C.

R.. Radcliffe, G.S.D.
J. Boss Rlobertson, G.J.D.
Thos. Broc1k, G,'rand Steward.
H. Dreany,
H. 0. Owven,
Jas. Priddis,
W. K. Atkinson,
Joh~n O'Doniohue, t
A. 3. Munson, d
P. J. Hood, G. Tyler.

The Grand Lodgo thoen proceeded to the
blue room, wvliere the impressive ceremo-
nies of dedication took place. At the con-
clusion of the cereinonies, which were wvit-
nessed hy a very large number of the breth-
ren, the Grand Master delivered a stirring
address. Aiter alluding to the ceremony
of dedication, whicli %vas more ancient than
Masonry itself, and to the abt3ence of Grand
Lecturers, or Oratorb as tliey are turîned
across the linos, the Grand Master was
glad to hnow that whilo lie was unoqual Vo
the task of delivering an uration, stiil w3
had in our nxidst a class of gentlemen wlio
wore able te fil the hreach. Ho -%vas parti.
cularly fortunate in this respect at present,
as the Grand Chaplain was a Londoner,
and a gentleman wlio cou]d deliver as good
a Masonlo address or sermon as any brother
in Froomasonry. The speaker, liowevor,
«hacl no intention of shirking thie responsi-
bility cf addressing suob a large and influ-

enViai body of Masons as lie saw beforo hirm
from ail sections of the jurisdiotion. Rie
had read an ablo article iii the last number
of a Canadian Masonie periodicai, the cap.
Vion of which was, "«What is the pr, "%f;ical
work uf Mauniry, and of what practical use
is it to its memnbers?-' These wore very
pertinent questions to ask. Many young
Masons are within this lodge room, and
many old ones as wveil. Ask yourselves if
itls dn y o omoin must haeno fale
itls d oetn gd mfut lase notdn
somehody must he -vrong. If you are noV
the brethren as contemplated; if yon are
.jeaious of oach other; if yon treat brethren
as if tlioy did noV helong to, the Ordor, thon
something is wrong. IV is noV Vhe fauit of
Masonry. IV does not teacli you noV to ho
true to each other. It is the f aul cf ont.
selves. No botter organization o,,.sts ont.
side of the Cliristian religion-sc' capable of
benefiting mon, and making tliem upriglit,
sober, lionest citizens. It lias done its
duty for agos, and wiil stand tho test long
after we are dead, and gone. Ho was sorry
that Masonry was not botter understood in
Canada. Since the organization of the
Grand Lodge, somo Vwenty.six years ago,
wve bave for the inost part been occupying
our timo in learning tho ritual. Vory few
rituals are nicer or more beautiful, but at
tho sanie tume it is simply a coremoniy.

tThe trouble lias been that the young Mason
wvas left at the close of his initiation in ut-
ter ignorance of the principles of the Order
and what lie ouglit te, be as a member of
the great fratornity. The resuit of Vhis de.
reliction on the part of the Grand Lodge in
the past lias been a coldnoss and apathy ail
over the country-no real true brotherly
friendslîip. Masonry of that kind is a
shani. You are doing it, and the soonor

iyou correct the systeni the botter. Go
back te tlie old country, whicli I visitod
laut summer, aid takie a lesson from the
hretliren tliere. The W.M.s and P?.m.s who
are present share tlie work in ail the de-

Igrees, so as to sharo the interest ail they
possihly can ini the wvork, and the resuit is
seen in large attendance at meetings, a vi-
ggorous, lîealtliy feeling pervading overy.
Sthing, and an inteilectual developmient In
regard Vo, Vhe Order a vîsitor but hittle
dreams of. That is wvhat is demanded liere.
JEvery brother lias au influence i~n the e--
tension of work of Vixis zliaracter, and lie
asked ail te correct as speedily as possible
tue evils ý%vhicli were known in this regard.
Tlie fruits of tlie lethargy te wlîich hoe lîad
referred wvero seen ini tlie statisties of lasV
year. Thero were 1,255 initiations, 411
joinings. and 134 resterations-in ail 1,800
added Vo the roll. That was a very fair
sliow. But lot us take a look at tho other
side. Tliere were 799 resiguations, 174
deathis, 27 expulsions, and 637 bretliren
suspended for non payment of dues, wvhicli
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10ef1 only a balance of 163 to our oredit.
This waa not a oomfortable state of thinge,
ana muet ho remedied. There waB ne rea-
son for the resignations. Brethren abould
net tire of Mason:ry. It is a noble Order,
and t-ey should stand by it till the laetgan
is ftred. ln regard to the suspension for
the lion-payment of dues, the Grand Mas-
ter expressed his approval of the course
adopted by the Grand Lodge of Scotland,
wvhioh allowed a brother se situatedI to visit
the lodge but prohibited him from voting.
That, to his mind, wae a mucli preferable
systein to the one in vogue in Canada. lu
conclusion, le asked the brethren ever te
keep in remembrance the three great tenete
of Masoury-Brotherly Love, Relief and
Truth. With themn as their watchword fixe
brethren would become what nature had
intended them to be-model men and up-
right citizene, no inatter what position in
life they are calIed to oecupy The Grand
liaster was loudly applauded on resuming
hie seat.

R W. Bro. E. Davis, the Grand Chiap-
Isin, aise addrossed the brethiren. W. Bro.
Dewar, W. M. of 209, on behaif of the coni-
inittes, thauked the visiting brethren for
their attendanco. TIc Grand Lod,-e and
brethren then ad1journe-d to a banquet at
the City Hall, at wvhicli Colonel Moffat
was presented with an admirable portrait
of hizuseif, dressed in his regalia as Grand
Master.

TRE NEW TEMPL.E.

Thie building i8 one cf the liandscn-est in
Catiada. The blue room is 34x43, and 20
feet ixigl. The furnishinugs are ricli and
substantial. The embleras cf the Order are
werked into the fresco work on the wafls
aud coiling. The St. Croix Chapter roome
comprise a suite cf about ten apartments,
thera being threo roins for meeting, ac-
cording tu the degree, and the several aute-
rocins in connection with eaeh of tlhese.
The main rom is tiiat in which the 18th
degreu is given, and (in thib the iiieinlers
tit.-wu to hiavu laviblied a gruat dcal cf nioney.
lé je really gorgeous. Nothing equals it for
eplendor in the city. Thie furniture in
evory part cf the room is cf ebony finishl,
robieved with bright gold. On the saine fiat
ýliat thc bliîu, room, occupies, are the flu
roimns of thc Royal Aroch degreiu, iu wLidîl
tho Cumpanions cf St. John's Chapter No.
3. and St. George's Chapter No. 5, hold
their meetings. The apartment ini which
the meetings are leld is cosy and rich,
without boing gaudy. Adjoining these are
the roome cf Richard Coeur de Leon Pre-
ceptory Ne. 4, K.T., and Enccli Ceunoil No.
10. They arc well arrangeC. aitid admirably
ndaptt:d for tlîeir purposes.

For printing send to the CnAxi.~N

M ASONIC NE WM~

The Canadian Rnîghts Templar and
Couvent General.

Vie publieli the followirng communi-
cation to the London F7reemasû?, from
Sir Knight Emra Holmes, in order to
show the feeling in IEngland regarding
the "C0anadian Templar diffiotilty"':
Ta th~e Editer of Tim FituLMÂsoN.

PEàx Sm ni )~< BnoTun,-I beg te forvard
a manifesto frein Col. MacLecd Moore,
Great Prier cf Canada, which I have just
received, and whioh I think will be readl
with interest by your numereus readers,
especially those who are Templars

The document speake for iteîf, and I
have nothing te add te it, except te say, 1
feel sure all Knights Teniplar will applaud
the sentiments cf loyaltY expressed bY mny
valued friend and correspondent, the gal-
lant old colonel, wlo is probably the mest
learncd and enthusiasde inomber cf the
Order now living, and but for whom pro-
hably Caiiadian Templary would hardly
have existed.

I jein issue with the Great Prier, how-
ever, when ho says Couvent General no
longer existe; but I exceedingly regret that
it lias net met for se xnany years, and tînt

H...the Grand Master has been unable
cf lato te attend the meetings of the Order.
Any one, however, wvho cheoses te refer te
the Cosinopehitan Calendar for this year
will find therein a liet cf oficers cf Couvent
General. (Elere follows list.)

Couvent Genoral rnay be calledI together
at any tiue the ]Prince cf Wales, as Grand
MNaster, thinks fit, and it is for serions con-
templation whctîcer His Royal Hfighiness
may net think it desirable and advantage-
eus to the Order, which is prend te have
Ilim at their lead, that it should le sum-
moned te meet in London or~ Dublin at an
early date, or at least net later than the
uis-al meeting cf Great Priory iu May.

1 canuet believe that it is tIe desire cf
Canadian Templars generally te be absolv-
ed cf their allegiance te the Prince as Grand
Master, but ratIer tînt the ambitious aime
of semne one or two are endeavored te le
foisted on the Order, te secure an absolute
in'-lependence calculated te serve their own
selfieli ends and present aggcrandisement.

Yours fraternally,
Emut. HoL-3Is,

Rop. cf Canada iu Gt. ?riory cf E ngland.

Tyasonic News.

A-RrEÂNSAS.-We are again indebted
to Rt. E m. Sir Knight B~. E. Salle for
c9)urtesies-uhiis time being Proaeed-
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ings of Grand Commandery of Ar- The Rosi Croix Chapter only confers
kansas for 1881. The address by the from. the fourth to the eighteenth in-
,Grand Commander Johnson je well clusive. The Senates frorn the eîgh-
written, and principally of local in. teenth to the forty.fifth inclusive. The
terest. H1e feelingly alludes to the Mystie Temple from. the forty-fifth to&
death of the Iamented Garfield and the ninetieth incluaive. The ninety.
talentedl Blackie. The Committee on fir t. ninety -second, ninety third,nine.
MeL.norials of the Dead, of which Sir ty-fourth eaud nineýty-fifth are officiai,
Knight Salle was chairman, very pro- and regarded as rewards for menit,
perly add the name of the erud.ite being conferred only in the Sovereign
lMackey. There are four comman- Sanc6uary. The ninety-sixth je con-
deries on the roster, with a member- fined, to the Grand ana Past 'lrand
ship of one hundred and fifty-ono.' Masters. The Rite je founded on the
Rt. Emn. Sir Knight A1. J. Thompeon, fret; three degrrees of Ancient Craft
Gr. Coin.; Em. Sir Knight J. A. Masonry, and does not pretend to
Henry, Gr. Recorder, both of Little w orli or comm unicate the samne to any
Rock. iprofane.

The Royal Arch work differe so in At the Querterly Convocation of
the different jurisidictions of the Ujnit.. the Supreme Grand Chapter of Eng.
ed States, that when a Companion land, held at Freemasons' Hall Feb.
sometimes crosses the border line of let, Col. Shadwell H1. Clarke, G.S.E.,
hie own State, he finds himself in a informed Grand Chapter that during
mist, and possibly unable to gain ad- the recent searcli which hadl been in-
mission to a chapter, or rather to jstitutedl in the " muniment" roomn of
work his way in. Even the W. us in Grand Lodge, amotug various old
dispute. Some give the tri-literal, boo ks and papers, they found an on.-
others the tri. syllabic, and others the girial document. On ex.amination it
tri-lingual, and the 1?cLiew miglit have was found to be no lees than the ori-
added, some demand al] three. Penn ginal charter of compact under which
sylvania, of course, work-s eomething Grand Chapter was constituted, and
like we ini Canada. The question uow Iunder whceh iley were assembled
ie, 'what is the use of the General! that very mornirg. That charter of
Grand Chapter? In 1880 that august confirmation bore da.'q '&767, and it
but powerless body adopted a ritual. appeared to have been 'he resuit of
'Wisconsin adpted if; Ohio rejected' ail understanding that waz corne to
it; sonie acted upon it, others didn't; by varions Royal Arcli Masone on the
or rather, each Grand Chapter did as modern side to form, themselves into
it liked, as each Grand Chaptbr will a body, hiaving a regularly constituted
do as it likes regaiing, the Cryptic government, and therefore they drew
Degrees. Up this document. It is signed by

j L'w Blamey and severi other distin-
'L-he I•neph gives an interesting ac- guished Masons of the period. Under

count of the annual session of the thtcatro1opc rn hp
Sovereign Sanctuary of the Egyptian ter hae ever since existed. This in-
Rite of Memphis, 9 6 -, held in Lon- teresting document was at once dlean-
don, England, Jan. Bi-the day first ed and frarned, and now hange in the
appointed for holding the Sovereign hall of the Grand, Lodge Of England.
Sanctuary of Canada at London, Ont. j
The Rit.- ie composed of 96 degrees, The learned Bro. T. B. Whytehead,
which are given ini four distinct bod- in an article on 'Worshipfui Mastsys,
ies, termned Rosi Croix Chapters, Sen*- in the London Freemason, writes: "4Re-
ate-s ' Grand Councils or Mystic Tem- garded from, the intelligent side, the
ples, and the Sovereign Sanctuary . German systemi seerne to have many

Y
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8&dvantages over ours. There the ter class of Masters would induce a
Worshipful Master is seleoted for hie higlier order of candidates, and in.
mental endowments- atüd educational stead of finding the more intelligent
training, and 18 re-elected year after of our inembers absenting themBselves
yesr, sometiines for a long period, !from lodge meetings, we should See
wjI8t the other members are content our Order taking a much higlier stand
to.ocoupy the minor chairs in their amongst our social institutions, at.
turnus. 0f course, in one sense this is, tractive to men of culture, and not
not the way to popularize Masonry, souglit after by the vain and idie man
but rather to keep it silent; and there. nor regarded, soiely as one methodl of
fore if the accession of vast numbers killing time or an excuse for convivi-
be the great aim and objeot of the ality. _________

Craft, the German plan is not to be
recommended. The question to be Ganadian Masonic News.
decided is, are mere numbers to be
regarded as strength? Many of oiir W. Bro. J. M. Caldwell was pre-
beat Masons will say 'No;" ana that sented with a Past Master's jewel by
in extending so rapidly as we are do- the brethren of Evergreen Lodge,
ing we are sovring the seeds of disse. Lanark, on the eve of his departure
lution. It is true that vie are wealthy, from there for Winnipeg.
that our charities are large and vigo.

ros;bu s L otpssbl ta i a- Bro. Robert Ramsay, 960, Grand
vrsn ursi god posse d ind Master of the Sovereign Sanctuary of

the~~~~~~~ publi pCsw r euigor anada, lias been elected an honor-
svetothe conditio ofss a re en- u ary memaber of the Sovereign Sane-

seles o he onitin o amer bn- tuary, -with rank of Past Grand Mas»fit and mutual insurance society, adter of the saine.
that members are now entering ourî
portais for no other purpose than to M. W. Bro. Col. Moffat bas recoin-
share. or that their families may share mended W. Bro. J. L. Jarvis, P. M.
in the supposed substantial benefits of Union Lodge, No. 880, G. R. C.,
of our ()rder? London, to the position of Grand Re-

presentative of the Grand Lodge of
Tho following rernarks of Brother O1hio, in the place of R. W. Bro. R.

Wbytehead are so cl.prol)os of one* of IRamsay, who recently reE;igned the
ouir editorials that we regret we did ae
not see thein in time to introduce About thirty.five members of Pnyx
them: "If members of lodges coulda Lodge, Wailaceburg, visitedl Marine
only be brought to realize the true Ciy il. recently, wben the offi-
dignity and importance of Masonry, crofteLodge i htplace were
the chairs of our lodges would not be1 instailed. The visitors viere hand-
80 ofton occupied bv unsuitable Ibreth. aomely troated by the brethren of
ren. If Masons had the honor and that city, who are invited to psy a
reputation (.f their lodges at heart, visit te Waliaceburg this winter, and
they would not imperil thera by en- have promised to do so.
trusting themn to insecure hands. And LAUDÂBLE PRACTICE.-St. Francis
lastly, if candidates took to heart the Lodge, Richmond, P.Q., bas for seve-
lessons of humility and dependence rai years subscribed and paid for
which are so early inculcated, the bulk three copies of THE CIIAFTSBIA1, for
of them would hesitate before aspiring the use of its officers and members.
to, or at any rate undertak-ing, au of- We hope evé-ry Lodge in the Domi-
fice for which a very moderate amioant nion, will follow this laudable exaxu-
of honest reflection ivould satisfy them pie. No other investment of a like
that they are utterly unfitted, or, at small amount woula contribute so
best, very partially qualified. A bet- jmuch te the welfare of the czaft.
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A Lodge under the jurisdiotion of
the Grand Lodge of canada whioh
had been in the habit of celebrating
the anniversary of St. John the Evan
geliat by a littie social supper, until
last year had been in the habit of
inviting the ladies of the members to
jein them. Last St. Jobn'o Day the
Lodge pursued the same niggardly
course, but the ladies were not te be
outwitted, and on Tuesday evening,
after the Lodge was closed and the
bretliren were duly seated at their
table, word came te theni one by one
that their wivfe, sisters, etc., wiehed
to see them at the house of a brother
not far distant from the Lodge-room.
On entering the lieuse they found
the ladies enjeying theniselves at
their oyster Bupper, and the gentle-
men were politely invited to be seated
and partake of thieir bounty. There
neyer was a more baly sold lot of
Masons than they were, and they
vowed the ladies wonld grace their
tables at the next 27th of Decemnber
festival.

London Masonic Mutual Benefit
Society.

An alarming rumor was current a
few days age to the effect that the
highly eeteemed secretary cf the above
eociety, B.W. Bro. H1. A. Brxter, was
$ 18,000 short in bis cash. T.is creat-
ed quite a stir among the members of
the society, those knowing the brotheri
and the manner in which the fluanciai1

affaire of the institution are conducted
feeling certain that there muet be a
terrible mistake somewhere, and se iL
proves, as the 'fellowing paragrapli
from the London Adrertiser will con-
vince every one-j

"Somewhero ont west there existe,
or struggles for existence, a Mutual
Benetit Society whose affaire are sad-
ly in want of reconstruction. A short
time ago the secretary becamne dis-
gusted with the prospect, put on hie
bhat, locked the office door and tlirew

the key in the well, and bias not since.-
been heard of. The company je onir,
$13,000 shcsi ý, but that is nothing iný
the flourisbing, Btate of Missouri. Th&~
Toronto Mail, in its anxiety bo grap.
pie with the fioating rumor, jumps on'
the item in a proiicuous manner.
Without making the slightest eniquiry
it announces in Saturday's issueof
that paper that 1 the secretary of the
Masonic Mutual Benefit Society ie re.
ported tebe $18,000,short.' It jenoý
wonder, then, that R.W.Blro. Baxter,
secotary of the societvy in this city,
ie nearly driven to his wits' end au.-
swering communications pouring in
from, ail parts of the country, enquir.
ing as to hie whereabouts and the se-,'
Iidity of the society. The president,
Col. Lewis, ie likewise postered with,
scores of auxions enquirers as to the
health and present post-effice addrese
of Bro. Baxter. It is very annoying,
and ail the more sa since tho worthy
president stands the postage himqe1f.
Bro. Baxter would like te get hold of*.'
tue man that ý;et up the word 'Maso.
nie' for 'Mýissouiri.' 'The idea,' hie
sam s, of our splendid institution heing-
short $ 13,000, when every oue knows,
or ought to know, tliat we have a re--
serve fund of 84,000, and ail bear-
ing good, interest. If I could only lay
rny bands,' etc."

It ie unrecessary for us to add that
the society is in a flourisehiug condi-
tion-that its affaira are very well and,
carefully managed-and that B. W.
Bro. Baxter ie ono of the most, care-
fui and efficient secretaries to be
found in connection with any finan-
cial association in the _Dominion. It
happons at timaes that good cornes ont
of evil, and we look for that resuit in
thie instance; for as bad news travels
fast, and tbie foundationless report
lias dcubtless gone ail over Canada,
the contradiction of it wiIl be a13 gen-
oral. In any event, the niembers cf'
the London Masonie Mutual Benevo- '

lent Society can depend njpon it that.
their intereets are iu good bands an&,
will always lie ea-rofiully protected.


